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A raid Trip Throogft sac Tyrah
A correspondent ofthe Lendon Eventiiy

Mao thus describes some reeeetcxPerSierkeet+,
among the Tyrolese mountain"

TILE TRAIN.r.
"My previousIdeas ofa rally tenth over

the Alps were limited to anellree:ler, four
carriage% but, to My astoMelleumt, the train ,
inwhich we were to be conveyed to Inns-

consisted of ten or a dozen large pas-
senger carriages, and about half the num-

ber of baggage and goods vans, making in all
aboutfifteen carriages end and nearly

all Well filled. The passengers were Very
numerous, and included many for Austria
endBminria: From Verona a through time

table is shown to Vienna, and thus Italy and
Austria are united by direct railWay and
attendant " telegraphic communication—a
twofold bond of peace, progress and
amity." , \

A sNo
, w-F,Torsr. ,

"We left llama inthe forenoon ofFriday,

October 4, with a tolerable prospect at a line

thday; at least, though a little cloudy start-
ing) we were assured by e 'sveather-wise'
ofthe district that we would have it fine on

the fffosite side of the Brenner• summit.
But',tour hopes Were not realized, nor were
theluedictions ofthe prophets Aligned. We
had notreached half the ascent to the submit
ere the mountains were enshronded in thick
snow-storms, and soon the road was covered
to a considerable depth. Ere we arrived at
the village of Brenner, the summit of the
railway, the average depth of snow must
have exceeded a foot, whilst in some ofthe-
cuttings it had driftedto a depth or-eighteen
inches to two feet. For some time before
reaching the Summit we began to foresee the
impossibility of continuingour journey, and
it Was WY by desperate panting and puffing
of our powerful engine that we were enabled
to reach the highest' point of , the line,an
elefition of about, four thousand fivehuncred
feet above the sea level, the highest point of
any European railway yet openedfor traffic."

A DANGEROUS DESCENT.

"SnoW continued to fall thick and fast as
we began to descend on the northern side of
the ,pass, and it was a scene to test the
powers of nerve, as the immense train
rounded sharp corners, on a narrow ledge

Wherenothing but snow could be seen be-

fore us, at an elevation of a thousand feet
from the old Brenner carriage road, and the

river Lill flowing at the feet of precipitous
precipices. Nothing could exceed the,judg-
meat andcare of our Austrian engine-driver
and the conductors ofthe train, who seemed
to.win the confidence of every passenger, as
we cut our way through snow higher than

the footboard of the carriages. The railway
of the Jura Alps, between Neuchatel and
Pontarlier, has been regarded as one of the
great wonders of Alpine engineering, but

that struck us as a trilling affair in com-
parison with this wonderful work of
engineering skill. In ordinary and fair
weather it must be a magnificent
thing to go down this decline from
Brenner to Innsbnick; but wesaw it as it had
never been seen before—the road at our feet,
the heights above us, and the depths beneath,
alikecoveredwith snow. Never did those
deep gorges appear mom solemnly grand
than they appeared on that day, 933 d no con-
ception can be formed of the magnificence
of the surrounding scenery. The pines,
luches and other trees bowed their lofty
heads beneath the weight of snow resting
span their branches, and all nature seemed
to wear a Siberian aspect. After leaving the
aaild climate of Italy, where the weather had
been moat delightful for a fortnightprevious,
we seemed eh at once to have plunged into
the,depth of a Northern- mid-winter; and,
notwithstanding all the magnificence of the
Alpine scenery through which we had
passed,jt was areal relief when; in the dusk
of evening,theword 'lnnsbruck' was sounded
from a large station platform."

FROM INABBRUCE TO SALZBURG.

"Inthe warmth ofthe Golden Sun Hotel,at
Innsbruck, we spent a pleasant evening, and
the following morning started, amidst con-
tinued ,falling.snow, by railway, to this city,
where wearrived on the evening of the sth
of October. The scenery between Innsbruck
and Salzburg was partially obscured by snow
and clouds, but we saw enough to excite our
highest interest, and we spent a most de-
lightful day amidst the magnificent views,
and in exploring the historical associations of
Ibis city, which has been represented as com-
bining the finest features of Edinburgh Cas-
tle, the Tay and the Trossachs. Ifcompari-
sons'-with Scotland may be indulged, the
view from the castle of Salzburg most strik-
ingly resembles the commanding prospect
which is seen from the terraces and battle-
ments of Stirling Castle, including the field
ofBannockburn, the Abbey Craig, the wind-
ings of the Forth, and the mountains of the
Grampian and Ochill ranges. Our pleasure
while here has been enhanced by the com-
fortsof the hotel—the Erzlierzog Carl—where
these MAO of this really great tour are hastily

, written. 7

San Francisco in • 1849.
Mr. Stephen Massett, now in California,

whose nom de plume is Colonel JO/Nees
Pipes ofPipesville, writes to a San Fran-
cisco journal a letter contrasting San Fran-
else° as it is now with what it was twenty-
IWO years since. Ofthis city in 1849he says:

"San Francisco was then, in the month of
A.pril, 1849; acity of tents, including about
twoirooden housea—tlie Parker House and
Sherman & Bucket's store. Itreminded me
very much of ,the battle-ground of Bosworth
Field, only more so. I had just six Mexican
dollars in my pocket when I landed, and
being very hungry I turned 'into a restaurant
on Portsmouth Square, and called for two
eggs, coffee and bread, and I think I turned

' livid with pain and horror when. the man de-
manded exactly six dollars fox, my meal.
Be bad made several thousand dallers out of
one solitary hen—an eggs ceUent investment,
as he said; but that had not much to do with
my penniless condition, but ever since then I
have had the highest respect for a 'good' fat
hen.' The Plaza at that time was the resod_
of everybody. Montgomery street was only
about one hundredyards long, hemtued in by
sand hills, and covered all over with tents.

"Lumber was $500,000 a foot, and • few
people could afford to buy it or build, al-
though everybody seemed full of money.
The excitement that prevailed was some-
thing fearful to contemplate. If you asked
a man who he was, he'd answer, 'Athousand
dollars; ifyou said to another, 'How's your
.health?' and he began to all you, you'd

• . either think he was mnaniac or immediately
`cut,' not having time to listen. The waters
of the bay came up to my back window, and
the city was seemingly composed of nothing
but sand, dust, rickety shanties and a million
tents; and when the rain came, whew!—up
to your middle in water and slush ! How
anybody existed in those days seems to me a
mystery. But everybody was jolly, happy
and prosperous. Everything cost about $lOO
apiece; .5U-vary lots could be bought
for about $lO. I bought a lot on
Itincon Point for i5O, that sold sixmonths after, for $250,fi00, and everybodywas satisfied with the purchase. Everybody
knew everybody. You shook hands withsuybe,,iv sad everybody every hour of theday. .tot asked a Man what o'clockit was,and he. said, 'A l'Af-vara lot,' or made someequalitimintelligifte reply. Fires occurredVie4,o,ther day, and the whole city, consist-
jog 90#4,3,,,aand, clash lota and shanties, washomed , wasrablUt immediately, and
reple ,thther seemed to /he the fen. Menwryer idetpaired. They would lose everyTent,llty lad' world,the and in two-days100,er than Rot achild: • A.uctioneersstlak;llP Ak6 mushrooms, and everybody

•

sold everybody. Row the 'red flags
tersA,in the breeze! •Joneo, Tyler,KendlgV
WaVvright, Torn Poulterer/, Bdpktni

.13160knr, Van Dyke and,Belden; Speai and
rhopireinertel J. O. Sldri4gel whexe Ord yer,tillftngone to, and whatAre you 'going to do,wh
you:getthere •
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NOVELTIES IN POINTE! OF,GOOP.S• ' =

• THREAD LACE VEit.S.
CLUNY COLLARS, '

rOINrE LACE }MILTS., Bargains;
HARBUROEDGINGS,

760 French EmbroideredLinen Sete, from 60 cents to $3
—lens thanhalLinice. ,

itfltlaillTioN REQUE4TINOVIIEPASSKO—E.
sYskettineast of Assembly tesinishle the City to
bmkogiatits on Penn Squat,'brie'ertain, public.
neP t. -; sts + ', -•'

Witeretii; William Penn the Silt Preprietany
'of Pennsylvania, dedicated aitiOnatWin thecentre
of the City of Philadelphia,ftinw •Intersected by

Market'and Broad streets, tO islithlitwee, decler-
lug that' "at each angle i'ares Iso be houses
for public affairs, as a meeting-haute, assembly
or State-house, market-house, school-house,
and several other buildings for public concerns;"

And whereas,. Said square, now called. by the
name of Penn, is ern open apace unoccupied by
any building for any public use, whilst the great-
est goodof the greatest slumber requires that it
,should be occupied for purposes that will
promote learning, knowledge,' selen-ce and
virtue among the ;peoples, and elevate the
character of the city and Commonwealth
founded by Penn, and. increase the happiness of
mankind; tiaerefore

Resolved, By the Select and COmmon Councils
of the city ot Philadelphia, That the Mayor of
saidcity be authorized and requested to make
application to Ale next Legislature for the pas-
sage of the following Act of Assembly, to enable
the city of Philadelphia to'devote Penn Squares,
in said city, to objects of literature, science and
education, in such wayand manner as to promote
the increase of knowledge, and•tlie welfare and
happiness of the people, havinregard to the
views expressed by the Wonder,of the city and
Commonwealth,and. thewants of thepresent and,
future inhabitants thereof.
An Act to •authorize the City ofPhiladelphia to

make grants on Penn Squares, in said City,for
certainpublic uses.
Whereas, William Penn, the first:Proprietary

of Pennsylvania, dedicated aSare inthe centre
of the city of Philadelphia, owl Intersected by
Market and Broad streets, to public. uses, declar-
ing that "at each, angle are to be houses for
public affairs, as a meeting-house, assembly or
State-house, market house, school louse, and
several other buildings for.public concerns."

And Whereas,. Said Squaresnow called by the
name of Penn, is an open space, Amami:liedby
any building for any public use; whilst the
greatest good of thegreatest number requires
that it should be occupied for,purposes that will
promote learning, knowledge, edam and virtue
among the people, and elevate the character of
the City and Commonwealth founded by Penn,
and increase the happiness Of,mankind.

SECTION 1. Be it enactedby the Senate and house
ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, and it is hereby enacted by'the authority of
the same, That it shall and may belawful for the
Councils of the City of Philadelphia to grant,
covenant and agree to and with " The Academy

of Natural Sciences, of Philadelphia," "The Li-
brary Company, of Philadelphia," "The Ame-
rican Philosophical Soelety,held at Philadelphia.
for promoting useful knowledge," "The Academy
of FineArts, of Pennsylvania," "The Franklin
Institute, of Philadelphia," or • otherkiffared or
like associations, incorporated for the diffusion
of useful knowledge,.and their successors, and
for the said Institutions to accept grants from
said city, and make all proper covenants for the
regulation, occupation and erection of permanent
buildings on portions or the whole of Penn
Square in said city, either at one or successive
times, as said parties may agree, to be held, used
and enjoyed by the said corporate bodies only
for the purposes for which theyhivve been re-
spectively incorporated, or may bo incor-
porated by amendments to their charters.
under the laws of this - Commonwealth,
having for their objects the promotion
of learning, science; knowledge and virtue
among the people thereof; pronded that suck
corporation shall never alien their said build-
ing /or said ranted premises, or devote them to

lie
I

other-ob' eta than as aforesaid, except as they
my un erlet or lease for a term of years por-
tioans of their buildings to othere, ,subject to the
previsions of this statute, for any purposes spe-
cified by the donor, as recited in the Preamble to

this /et, and for objects consistent with the pur-
poses of said Institutions, and having in view

thediffusion of useful knowledge - and all rents
_which shall be received by said. Institutions
shall be devoted and used only to ;and for the
purposes for which they have heen or may be
incorporated as aforesaid ; andprovided further,
that the benefits to be derived from these*lnstitu-
tionain pursuance of the purpose or purposes
herein expressed, and for which this grant is
made; shallbe enjoyed free and unrestricted by
the people of Philadelphia.

SECTION 2. If any of said Institutions should
fail tocarry into effect thepurposes of the granta
to or covenants made by them respectively with
the said City, or desire at any time to surrender
the possession of the premises granted and
allottedto them, it shall be lawful for said City to
accept a surrender of such premises, and to
grant and regrant suchpremises and every, part
of said Square to other Institutions for the same
orlike purpose or purposes hereinbefore ex-
pressed, and to and for any object specified as

aforesaid by the donor, and not otherwise.
Ssoxi.ox 3. And should any institution or

corporation to -whom grantsof the use of said
square. or any part thereof, ehall have been made
for thepurpose ofpromoting.purposes of pub-
lic usefulness, as aforesaid, make default and
fail to fulfil the intention of the grant, or
abuse their rights 'and privileges, it shall I
be the duty of the• City of Philadelphia to Iproceed by till in Equity in the Suveme_.l
t'ourt. of Penni3ylvania to obtain such ueeree
as may effects correctionof any abuse or diver-
sion of the hereby authorized use, and also, if the
circumstances, in the opinion of said Court, shall
require it, to decree a forfeiture of the grant,
and arestoration of thepremises totheposseasion
of said city upon such terms as May be just W:
equitable between the parties; and thereupottke.
said city may held, or regrant such premises for
any purpose or purposes authorized by this act.

Smsriols 4. AU grants of uses aforesaid, under
this act, shall be regulated —• under and by
authority of an ordinance or ordinances of the
Councils of the city of Philadelphia, and be in
all respects subjectthereto, and shall be under
#lO seal of the;city,, attestedhy the Mayor and
the Presidents Of the xol)aotivtl ()outsells, and
without funnel' attestation or acknowledgment,
shall be recorded in the officefor recording deeds
in the county of Philadelphia, and exemplifica-
tionsof such records shall be evidenceas in other
canes of deeds there recorded.

JOSEPH. F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ATTEST--BENJAMIN IL HAII4ES-,
• Clerk of Select Council.

JOSHUA SPEBING,
President of Select Council.

Approved the fourth day of November, Astro

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
seven (A. D. 1867).MORTON MoMICHAEI4,

Mayor of.Philadelphia.

'—~.-:o`The Abyrratillill PrAtiOnOrS.
The Bombay Gamttc publishes a letter

from one of the Abyr ssinian captive, dated
Magdallabl July 23, -fom which
the following extracts:

The summary ofour career in this country
is easily. made. First period of sunshine,
basking in the smiles of royalty, from Jan.
28, 186G, to 15th fiasco!oof the same year.
On that day great From honored
guests we were turned into prisoners, in-
sulted, seized by the executioners' myrmi-
dons—our swords, belts and 'caps violently
wrenched from ue—our uniforms torn; we
were dragged along the audience-hall in that
humiliating.position before all the officers of.
Theodorus' army'.. From that day the second
period begins, all of darkness and of anxiety,
always worse and worse. After a few days"
of respite and quiet, semi-prisoners at'Gaza
from the day of our seizure to the end of
May, for a couple of weeks were pretty free
at Gaffatt.. On ,the 25th of that month,
second confiscation of arms and property
(the, latter afterwardrestored); trial and con-
finement in a black tent near the 11.4,ng's
house at Debra Tabor. I was, howevei, al-
lowed to return to Gaffat on account of
typhus and choleraprevailing there. Bd of
July, Mr. Rosenthal and myself seized at
Gatfat by the King, brought to Debra Tabor,
tried, sent into a dark house, where we were

\

obliged to have candles lighted all day. sth
of July, sent to Magdallain 'Arrived atthe
forty ion the 12thof the same :month, rav-

-0eling 'without bedding or , change f
clothes through the rainy season. Four
days afterwards chained by the leg, like
rabid camels, all in one small room. After-
ward Rassam got,a house, Pridieux and my-
self a small, shed, unfitfor an Irish pig, still
better than\the previous omnibus system.
Since then, more than a year ago, we have
remained in statu quo, the iron gradually
wearing away every muscle of our inferior
extremities, and long. confinement ruining
our health and weakening our brain. How-
ever, left alone we managed to make our-
selves more corafortable. In November Pri-
dieux and myself built a better hut; Cameron
also, a small:and modest one, it is true; Ras-
sam as good~4house as can be found in Abys-
sinia. Stem and Rosenthal live in the first
house assigned to me; Perous and Pietro (an
Italian) have small huts for the day time; at
night in "thekitchen." All wspwish into be
able to remain as we are until "Thomas
Atkin" comes. Our chains are no fun, how-
ever—heavy, disagreeable things. Rassam
being as the natives says, the "master of the
dollars," managed to get some lighter ones
put on a kind ofpatent ring, invented by our
former head jailor; but whatcan poor fellows
like Pridieux and myself expect ? Master of
salts, a house in common, used also as a dis-
pensary, heavy fetters, contempt and imper-
tinence are al! the natives bestow upon the
poor white men. Dull times, no books, sel-
dom papers, nothing but our own selves to
snarl at, but, Theodore to curse. Bad food,
horrid beds,tyranny and bullying from every
one. Dear friend. pity the European
captives of Theodoins. When we arrived,
he imposed upon us his sweet tongue;
We saw only the wild beast at rest in its
drowsy state; . we thought him good,
the rebels bad, and that virtue and goodness
would at last' prevail over rebellion and
mutiny. But the mask soon fell, even at
Gaze we saw the six feet long hippopotamus
whip tearing to pieces the delicate skin of
an A.byssiman lad, and her corpse removed
on a mat trickling with her blood;- but this
was nothing. Gondar disappeared in flames,
kindled by the "father ofhis people;" so that
the rebels might see far and distant the glare
ofthe doe 1. ed city; priests, women, and a
few wretc . ,:_ Ban iflsed to be rebels were
'added as fue -1, at the fire should not go
out by want of ..aterials. Chiefs after chiefs
were chained, tortured, and crowded together
in ;midi huts; day after day .new minders,
new tortures, until ono morning he enjoyed
the sight of 570 ofhis soldiers butchered on
mere suspicion oftheir intention of desiring
torun away.

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. NEEDLES & 00 1'S
N• •W Corl llth anu Chestnut' Sto.

Douse Famishing Dry Gods,
1.4

Bought at therecent depressed.prices.
I:l‘ShirtLng. Sheeting,Yillowand Table Linen.

Table t Utile and Napkins to match,
pq Wine Cloth Doylies, Towels and Topireling,

Marseilles tilts and ToiletCovers,Blank ets.HoneyCom ; Lancaster; Allendale,
Jacquard, and other Spreads.' •
Hotness ic Muslim and Shootings,

Inall qualities and widths; s

AT THE-LOWEST SATES.
. ,

• •

sinaLsano tot

Significant. Similes
A grotesque simile is sometimes very ex-

pressive. We may mention these,.:of Daniel
Webster; who likened the word "would,". in
Rufus Choate's handwriting, to a small grid-
iron struck by lightning; of a sailor, who
likened a gentleman whose face was covered
with whiskers up to the very eyes, to a rat
peeping out ofa bunch ofoakum; of a Wes-
tern reporter, who, in a weather item, on a
cold day, jsaid that the sun's rays, in the
effort to thaw the ice, were as futile as the
dull reflex of a painted yellow dog; and ofa
conductor; -whoy in.a discussion as to speed,
said that the last time he -ran his enginefrom
Syracuse, the telegraph, poles on the side
looked likea fine tooth comb.

Similes ofa like character life often heard
among the COMMeIIpeople,.and are supposed
to be the pectillar property of Western
orators. Instances ; As sharp as the little
end of nothing; big as•all out doors; it strikes
me like a thousand of bricks; slick as grease,
or as greased lightning; melancholy as a
Quaker meeting by moonlight; flat as a
flounder; quick as a wink; not enough to
make gruel for a sick grasshopper; not
clothes enough to wad a gun; as h:inp and
limber, as an India rubber stove-ptpe; uneasy
as a cat in a strange garret; not 'strong enough
to haul abroiled coltish off 'a gridiron; after
you likea rat terrier after a chipmunk squir-
rel; useless as whistliik-g psalms to a dead
horse; no more than h grasshopper wants •an.
apron; don't'malie the difference of tin) shake
of a frog's tailsoul bobbing up and down in
the Wont likit a crazy porpoise in a pond of
red hot grease; enthusiasm boils over like a
bottle of ginger-pop; as impossible to pene-
trate his head as to bore through Mt. Blanc

I with a boiled carrot; as impossible as to ladle
-the ocean dry with a clam shell, or suck the
Gulfof Mexico through a goosequill; or to
stuff butter in a wild cat with a hot awl; or
for ashad to swim up a shad pole with a
fresh mackerel under each arm; or for a cat
to run up a stove pipe with a teasel tied to his
tail; or tbr a man to lift nimselfover a fence
by the straps ofhis boots.

PAINTINGS, &C.

NEW OIL PAINTINGS,

NEW ROMAN PHOTOGEAPEIB,

NEW CHROMOS,

From Milan and Florence.

NEW 'ROGERS' GROUP,
"TUE SCEIOOI4 EXAMINATIOIin

Leeking,'Glassps in every variety'.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
810.0HE89,'NIIT STREW.

ASTIZONOWAL M18CONCEicross.—At a re-
cent meeting in Edinburghthe chairman said
hehadheardit story lately, connected with
an eclipse, There wasayoUng man living
in a villa* where it was known that an
eclipse wits to be visible at a. certain time,
and afterwards he was asked if hehadseen the
eclipse. He -replied, "No, unfortunately, I
have not. Just about the very time it was
to take place, ray master sent me on a mes-
sage sonic two miles into the countr, and
although Irat all the way, and as hard•as I
could, it iv;As all over before I could get
back." There was another story told of some
persons wh,i had visited au observatory on
the Calton gill in Edinburgh, where it was
stated that the moon was tobe Nell ittfull orb.
While one young man was looking thr9ugh
the toles( ;,ope, his friends very waggishly
turned ti Le tube asideso that it struck across
to the of mosite side of the Forth. The man
coutino, d to look with great beWildermerit
at seein g houses and people walking about,
and he seemed quite delighted at thus rat-
ceivizil ocular denOnstration that the Mon
was ir ihabited. At last the telescope rested
on a sign-board, and he cried out, in ira-
men& b surprise, "Oh,, dear me, I 'Allop); 4)Lif is
E(:),1d I kelt.' How on Girth did they get them

. , .
_

FARTS,—TO AMATEUR liOLl.,EUtOltri UP
I' Ancient Engravings. Etchings, n'ire Drawinc,,a by the
old Inasters,Proof Illustrations to illhAkespearelalso,many
Portraits, nlll be eold very cheap,•os tbo part:tie leaving

the country ; canbe seen anytime after le A. U. •
-

nog 2t* •S. W„WILLIS. No: r 7 NMI 'r; let

CLOTHING.

1067. FALL AND,WINTER: 1867
An eiegaiiideeted sfoCk of the lowest

6doe, by
HUTIENB4AVOK,

34.F4ftCHAN,T TAILORS
*l5, Chestnut StPeet.

or. ba tii•Broil
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rl4r y'any, places of om #sybe
•

CardinalRichelieu ,

Julie do Mortimer..
Do Mauprat...

W ednesday—OTIIELLO,
Otkello. . ~Thursday—EldfAltii lIL

Friday7JACK CADE.
Chairs secured six days in advaace,

Filet appearance of

r -4%.

ri/deoiv 47
Ai',Ai' 44O',!,0„e, -,

Rosewood

Mahogany
Writing

Deaka.

firSCH4NO4I/
2d.

• tip oleber:

MACALLISTIER
, , ..,::: ~t P it.

3IERICAN ACAIIEMY 01'3 ÜBIL.
HICIEDIOI3, kINOLIELLOPERA,COMPANIr.,A ~.

CAROLINE 3 .SECuNO . ...:I.DIRECTRESE
of Ole, the MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

THIS (Tueoday) EV ENlNG,November5, •
will be produced, for the only time, DonizettPa charming
Opera. LINDA DI CHAMOUNIX,

WITH A VERY STRONG CAST.
TO-MORROW EVENING, WEDNESDAY.

• 130HEMIAN GIRL.
Friday, the Bth,Benefit of,

MRS. E. AnGurs.'
CROWN DIAMONDS.

'Box Sheet now open at TRUMP LEMS and the ACA.
DEMYwhore Scat ean.bnaectired WITHOUT EXTRA
CliAlluE.A•

••

MRS. JOHN' DREW'S ARCH STREET THE4TRE.
. . . _Begine at 734 emleek.

BUTtr,_ ~ BURN,- SURF.
TUESDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,

with every revue new, grand effects, &c.,
Olive Logan'a American Comedy,

SURF,'
MRS. JOHN DREW - '

and every member of the Company will appear.
Act Ist—THE INCOMING 'UDE I,
Act 2d—THE UNDERTOW U
Act 2d—DEEP WATER I U.
Act Oh—ASHORE t LI II,I,IDAY—BENEFIT OP MRS. JOHN PHEW
Scats secured six days in advance.

EW CIIESTNUT jITREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 7, tiommence ate quarterbefore e.

THIRD WEEK
OF THE BRILLIANT ENGAGEMENT OE

MRS. D. P. BOWERS.
TUESDAY EVENING, November&

Will be preeented the great Play entitled
LADY''AUL/LEN 'l3 SECRET.'"

in which hire. I.).'P. tiowEris will appear in her
WORLD-RENOWNED LMPERSOIs ATION OF

LADY AUDLEY.
To befollowed by MoSLICErton+ new Far oLUCEentitled

A OF
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—FAMILY MATINEE.

MONDAY. November11,
MARIE ANTOINE'FIE.

FRIDAY AFTERELIZNOONr-Rityront MATINEE.
ABETLL

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. E. COSNEPIOF
NINTH and WALNUT streets. Herler M

ENGAGEMENT FOR TEN NIOHTS ONLY OF
MR. EDWIN FORREST. '

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Nom, her S.
Bulwer's Historical Play, In WO seta, e'

RICHELIEU.
.Mr. EDWIN FORREST
..... Miss LILLIE
..

- ..Mr. BARTON HILL
Mr. EDWIN FORREST

NEW CIIEST.NUT STREET TUEATRE.
EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November 8.
MADAMERISTORI WILL APFEAR.

FAREWELL MATINEE, .

on her Ivo' through this city to New York, and'who
appear in her seatrole ofELIZABETH.
Essex

Signor BOZZO
Dorm open at quarter to 1. Curtainrisen at Lkti o'clock.
Admission, I. Secured Scats, $1 60.
Seats can now be secured at Trumplees Music Store,

Chestnutstreet, near Tenth, and at Risley's Continental
oteL no4-4t.

CIONOERT HALL.
MR. HABELMANN,S

OPERATIC COSTUME C`ONCERTS,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS. Nov. 7 and&

when the following eminent artistes will appear:

Mile. ACKERMAN, from the German, Opera Houses.
Iler first appearance in America.

Madame JOHANNSEN,
WILLIEL'M FORMES,

JEANLOO. HABELMANN,
And Gentleman AmateurPupil. ..Stage Manager
JEAN LOUIS.
CAItLBENTZ Leader of Orchestra

An efficientCreversed Orchestra aresecured.
Tickets (withseat). OneDollar.
Subscription to eeries of Four Concerts, Three Dollars.
Offices for axle of tickets at Mr. Boner'e, No. 11ca Cheet

nut street, and Mr. Tnimpler's, No. KO Chestnutstreet.
Commence at B. D(19119 open at 7. no 4

PHILADELPHIA CIRCVd.
Garner TENTH end CALLOWITILLstreet..

NOW OPEN FOR TUEWINTER SEASON,

UNDER A NEW MANAGEMENT.
Thee building bee been entirely

RENOVATED.
N

ALTERED AND IMPROVED. WITH
EW MODES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS. '
BOTH ON TENTH STREET AND ON

CALLOWHILL STREET.
A SPLENDID STUD OF HIGHLY TRAINED

HORSES.
THE COMPANY UNEXCELLED TN THE UNITED

STATES.
-- PRICES OF ADMISSION.

Dress Circle.. . ...
SO cents.

Childrenunder 12 vears of afe......... . . .... ....2o cents.
Family Circle (entrance onLa llowhili 5treci).....25 cents.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance commences ata
quarter ofp 8 o'clock. Matinees commer.co at half.past 2
o'clock. Doors open one hour Previous: . °Oil lml

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERA HOUSE,
SEVENTH Street, below ARCH.

GREAT SUCCESS OSTFRELTUNISON & CO.'S
MINS.

L. V. TIJNISON az CO., Proprietors.

FRANK BROWER,.

the unrivaled Ethiopian Coinediani for a limited period,
with

THELARGEST AND MOST TALENTED COMPANY
LN THE WORLD.

State canbe secured in advance withoutExtra Charge.

Doom open at I o'cloek. Performance commence?) at 8.
In preparation, "VIE PROGRESS Oh' TUENATION."
t a coot of $5.BCe. nog

NEW ELEVENTHSTREET OPERA HeusE,
ELEVENTHstreet, above CHESTNUT.
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,
TEEGREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.

ENTIRE CHANGE,
First appearance of the celebrated veined

ELEPHANT, "RATE RICE."
Burlesque Italian Opera,

LUuY DA) LAM HER MOOR.
Concluding with the new Ethiopian Farce, entitled

• • WE'RE'ALL POISONh D.

ONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTS BY HASSLER'S
AR GRAND ORCHESTRA,at CONCERT MALL. The
First Concert takes place on NIONDAY •the 11th inst. and
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON' (Season 1887418), -at
half-past three,o'clock. Orchestral Leader Mr. SIMON
HASILER. Scale of Prices: Single Admission Ticket.
Fifty Cents; A Package (Containing four tickets). One
Dollar; A Coupon Ticket, consisting of Thirty (coupon)
Admission Tickets. Five Dollars. Can be had at Tramp-

ler's Music Store, 926 Chestnut street; at Concert Ball,

and at the Orchestral Office, 214 South Eighth street.
MARK LI ASSLEIL

HORTICULTURAL. HALL. ~

,GRAND MATINRE,
ByCARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA of Forty Performers.

EVERY THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
At half.pmtthree o'clock.

SINGLE ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.
Package of 4 Tickets for $l.
To be hod at Boner&COI. Mario Store, 1102 Chestnut

stmt, and at the door. but
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ.FAREWELL SEA.SONI
King of Magicians, Prince of Ventriloquists.
World ofMysteries, Drolleries of the Voice.
Groat Indian Basket Feat.
The Laughable Minstrels and the Birds.

EVENINGS at We, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
AFTERNOONS at 3 o'clock.

Admiesion25 cents; Children lb cents; Reserved Seats
60cents. oc+s4l

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALS
ur at the MUSICAL FUND HALL every SATURDAY
1136 A. M. Tickets bold at the Door and at. an .ri pal
Mtge Stores. Engaments can be made by a. essing

G. BAbERT,Monterey street, or at ' ITTIG'S
Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street.

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY EATRE
EVERY EVENING and RDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBI TION TROUPE.'
InGiand Ballets, Ethig an Burlesques, Songs, Dances,
Gymnaat Acts. Pang mss. •

1NSTITUTIO OR THE BLIND, TWENTIVPII-AND
JL Rana. etrocte.—Exhibition every WEDNESDAY atll3,
P. M. Admission, le cents. lt

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTs,
CIIEBTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to (1 P. M.
Benjamin Weet'a great Picture ofCHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. .18441

Pocket Books,
Porternonnies,
Cigar CAR§
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles' & Gents
Satchels and

Travelling Bag%

In allales..

H... 44_

r
Ladles'

and Gents
Dementia
Mutes,

8 IKFHOOEH '

rianittn ,WW
HOT WATER 142B9HATOS,

FOB WAIMINO _taiD,rolui'ftl74ll3.l% r llll
- NOVA rOAATINO

17NI°1.1' °In4A3I A 4? 00101 471434.
( • • NoJii FONTS 6traet.

a Ti!. Flaill44a4 pap'. 'saint rpo

INDIA SHAWLS.
GEA). EL 9

• 916 Clie ut Stieet,
Hiereceived and now open his Fall Importation of India
Shawls and Scarfs,togetherwithanotherkinds of Shawls
Also
RICH DRESS SELKS,

BLACK SILK%
, . FORUMS. '

• CLOAKING%
CLOAKS, ate..

To which the attention of purchasers is invited; the goods
are purchased for cash and will bo sold cheap. aggetie

's) lOWA DI:: II tfkleiZii-411;i1V1

E. M. NEEDLES &

Invite attention to their Piret.cilmtStock of

Laces and Lace Goods,

I0 Embroideries, kidkfs, Veils,&o., ? ot'
To which additions will' Truitantly be made of

e Novelties ofthe Beason.
They offer ,heir

HWhite Goods Department 0
0 HEAVY SKIRTING CAMBRICSI

At 30, 35, and 40cents.

A Great Sacrifice.
linfieliCoBl6:ffiffilliZetAtig,oo•llol4l4

BLANKETS, BLANKETS, BLANKETS
All-wool Blankets $4 50.

• All•wool Blanket& IS5,
All•wool Blankets $ll 50. •

All-wool Blankets. $O, $0and SIO
' Crib Blankets.

Cradle Blanket&
At , STORES & WOOD'S, 702 Arch atrdet.

fiItEAZREDUCTION IN MUSLINS.—I AM SELLING
them at nearlyy, old prices. Bleached at 8. 9 and no.;

first rate full yard wide, 122; finer at 14, 16 and 18c.;
New York Mills, Willinmsvil and Warusutta, very low;
heavy unbleached at 1.334 a ; • oting,full 1 yard, at2oe.
Canton Flannels. from 1234 to 26c. These were bought
since the late decline, and will be sold cheap. -

GRANVILLE B. MINES,
1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth.

ARMY OVERCOATS, VERY CEfEAP.—JUST RE.
eelved, , lot of heavy - Overcoatn, made of the bent

material, with Cape, at $ b 0 each. Also, slot of Jackets.
at ell each. Rest bargain ever offereA.. GRANVILLE B.
HAINES, 1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth. no-1-314

TE CHEAPEST BLANKET HOUSE 114 THE CITY.
—I am nowoffering greater bargains in Blankets than

have_been seen for years. Many makes twillsell,..pla7oot
tho same as before the war.

Good Blankets at $3 50 and $4 50. •
Large Blankets, very heavy, at $5and $B.
Very 'fine Blankets at $7 and $B.
Largest Blanket made at $7 50, sB'so and.s3.
Comfortables, heavy, at $2. $3 50 and $3. Large stock

of colored and white Counterpanes from $1 50 up to $lO.
I am selling all these less than they canbe had any-

where else. GRANVILLE B. HAINES,
02-at 1013 Marketstreet, above Tenth,

EDWIN HALL at CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
are now receiving their Fall and Winter importation.

Fancy StylesPoplins.
Bfik•faced Poplins.

Plain Silk. and Wool Poplins. -
Blagjr and ColoredPoplin Alpacas.

Black and Colored Detainee.
Black and ColoredPOOllllll.

S-4 nGreeand Blue, Blue and White. and Scarlet and
White Cloakings.

lIMIPM Ifii DI f 4.L .M1:101lin Sills/11.1j4 q gf4,14

E. S. JAFFRAY & CO.
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arereceiving and now openingfor Fall Trade,full Mei

Linens,
Table Cloths 9 •
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
Diapers,

Toweling's.
Damasks,

Sheetings,
Pillow Linens.

L:e.Hclkfs,
Hosiery,

Gloves, '
Cxbapcs,

Quilts.
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Under

' Wear, Embroideries, Nets,;
Ribbons, die.

Theabove will be sold atthe lowest New York pricer:
and on the most advantageous terms.

Reoregentad by It Story. eptg•stn th Om no

GAS ItIXIMKES.

MISKEY, ME F, & THACKIRA,
MANUFACTURER'S OF

GAS FIXTURES'
BRONZES,

And all kinds ofLamp Work.
Store, 718 Cheetnut Street.

Mantiractory, 402.Rtioe'Street.
They sloe introduce Gas Pines into, buildings. and re-

pair andrenew old work. They have, also.

A SOLAROAB NACRE%
For Lighting Priv ateDwellinA,PpiejA and Factories in
any locality, TheybvethemouVr)noeil•tu thelm re.

wimp : 109, JEWELRY, arcs

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO,
Reed Dealers and hem,

1,10 802 Chestnut Street,
Would invite the attention of purchases to their large

'ock of •

Garde' and Ladies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the finest Europeanmakers, Independent
Q.uarter Second, and.Self-winding; in Gold and Silver
Vases, Also, American Watches of alt sizes.

_

DiamondBeta, Pins, Studs, Rings, dm Coral. Malachite.
Garnetand RtrusCanBets, in great variety:,

Solid Silverware ofall kinds, incladinit a 'arse t#tiorto
meat imitablefor Bridal Presents. • ,

y'eS`!~Nj` ~• i4~~1 :f~~ ice'+.~?~'! ~'.

Emanza, :1 I I .

801.11t184-$1 AID ROOMS, ,k
. ;

NO 84S BROADWAY.

CrIZA-NI) AWATUD ,

PREMIUMS
BY THE,

LADIES' Socjvirv\S
IN AntOr 1114

0 U 'T .';

Price of Tickets,- • wo Dollars.
Tho planwhich hasbeen adiinte arogiuzlng&

- MAGNIFICENT SIMI; ;
for the relief of tho

SUFFERERS IN THE SOUTH-- . -

yield to the subscribers for thisbox:lolcent pniviso
ums amounting in yalueto ;

TUREE IIUi4DRED TEIGUSANTI
Amongst the _ • , •:\

BPLMNDID SERIES OF

zdAlisiorr, ON rirrit AVENUE, N.•t
• , VALUE, MAW:

GREENBACKS TO THE AMOUN'F, OF $20,000.'7-

vAtueriM nwsurk.
COSTLY CLOCKS AND EXPENSTVHWATCHES.,

A FINE COLLECTION OF PADIVHGO.amongst which are
LP,UTZE'S CELEBRATED "WOW. ,

THE LADY OODIV4
TMAN'S ADMIRABLE "ENTOMBMENT"

(one of the finest copies everglade). by
:v" E ILMAY, '

with a 'grand series ofartistic worksfrom thliweincsowa
pencils of Kensctt, Elliott, the two Harts. Etty. Church.
Veriaockhoven. Illness, Diaz, and* large number of

VALUABLE Plirm
amounting at the least to -

19800.000.
The managementhave secured the Gallerieslocate 4 at

No.845 BROADWAY, e '
for the exhibitionof 'their

SPLENDID COLLECTION OF PAINTDIGS,
and a portion ofthe

MAGNIFICENT PREMIUMS
which will be awarded to the ettbecribers on -

SATURDAY,-NOV. 418,
'at the close of the sale of shm. when

THEIR GRAND NATIONAL ENTERTADIMENT
will take place at Washington,D. C., and the

DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS
will be made in such a 11111131t7 as an Associate' Commit_

'tee, 'elected by the subscribers, may, think fit. coneider-
• ins itbeet adapted to promote their wishes, and to secure
their intere de.

GENERAL PLAN.
It is propored by the Ladies' Society in Ald of the Suffer.

ing and Iketitute in the South, to fume
THREE HUNDRED TIIOU6AND TICXETS,

the management guaranteeing that at the leart.prendume
to half the amount received !hall be distributed among
the subecriberr, leaving the Executive Conunfttee of the
Society a large amount tobe devoted to the

I)IMEDIATE RELIEF OF THE SOUTH.

Letters have been received by the Lady Mowers.
thoroughly endowing the action of the liodety„from

Major-lien. 0111). Fourth Military District;
Major-Gen. SCHOFIELD, First MilltaryDistriet
Major-Gen. SICKLES. late of Second MilitaryDistrict
Major Gen. BURNSIDE. Governorof Rhoda Island;
lion. F. H. PEI RPOiNT, Governor of
Hon J. L ORR. Governor of South Carolina:
lion. D. S. WALKER. Governorof Florida; •

and a large proportion of the leading Statesmenand Mill.
tory mon of the North.

EXECUTIVE COIDD.ri bz
MrepLAURA• BROOKS. Mr!U. SILERMAti.
!dm. C. WADSWORTH. Misr M. DUNCAN.
Mr!. DRAKE MILTA. Albs MARIA MOULTON.
let.E.B:ADAMS. Mrs. JAMES CLARK.

Mrs. lIARLOWE MATHER. Recretw.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE AND GALLERY OF EXIIIBI.
VON.

THE ROLTHERN AID ROOMS.
14,14.64$ BROADWAY.

And alao.
H. HART3IAN, Banker,

No. 3Broad Street,

SPECIAL NOTICE.--Entatogues. giving hit portion*
tare, will be coat free, upon applteation.

-TICKETSfOlt SALE BY
& CO„ 10.1 Chestnut street,

SCHAEFER it KARADE, B. W. corner of Fourth aid
Wood streets.

C. ANDRE t. C0..1104 Chestnut street
0r.29.tu W s Agents for Philadelphia. Pa.

JVIREmIPROOP SLFES.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

EVANS & . WATSON'S SAFE

BANIORNS PAMIR/AI .111PROVEILIT

WILL'BE ON THE GROUNI.
Mr. M. O. Sadler. Agent of Lillie's Safes in this city. dill

publish in the Frees and other newspapers. challedsge,
to Evans & Watson, bearing date September

thefollowingwords,,to wit 4.6,
Now, therefore.be it knoll* that O. Sadler. efthe

city ofPhiladelphia. do,offealeind proposeto burn, one of
Lillie's Chilled hen Safes. withene ofEvans & Watatm's„
having the Boston fixture attached, both to be of same

- size as burned onthe Fair Grounds, Lillie, Safe to be
made with six Inch composition walls, on the principle -

he makes Safes, and the wane& Watson Safeto be six-
inch composition walls. including the Boston attachment~
and on the mieciple of their usual make.

The Safeto be burned at some convenient place in the
citof l'hiladelphia.on the 82d of uctober next, weather
fair, or the first fair day thereafter.

Evans & Watson are hereby notified thatthey can make
and hasT ready the safe by that timethe beat they e • •

make, as above specified, and a dish' commi •-

shall be appointed equally by each party, and the
usual wayE,.Should vans; & ,Watoon not respond in reasonable.
tine, then their Safe will be furnished • ,therparties.'

Evans .t Watson accepted said c• • engo October 1,•
1867, and agreeably with its ten• were en. the lot of
ground at Twenty.firstand streets, at the time men-

. Genesi (October 3), with • sir eon:mattes, with plenty of
cord-wood, arid with eof their Safes containing the
Steam Improve .• nt. but neither Mr. Sadler nor the

Lillie Safe ng an appearance, the committee retired;
Evans • • atein, however, remaining 'on the ground..
duri owhole day. . .

earo sustained by public Opinion 'when .we assert
that, as the CliallOngingparty.' ne authority; raged with
Mr.Sadler to change the, time; and, by his non.appear-

ance, he has forfeited allright tofarther, trials under said
challenge: but, as weare willing andready at all times to
go into a trial ofSafes, when tidily conducted.' with
Sadler or any other parties, we herebYhtforlutlur
the public and Mr. Sadler, that we willbe on the lot 'of

ground at Torrey and Twenty-first streets, between Arch
and Cherry streets, en the 6th 'of Novembernext, witha.

committee of three dislntereeted gentlerden; and with

one ofour. Safes containing,.Sanbories Patent Steam Ins-

prevenient, in accordance -with said challenge.

We desire ourfriends and the public to boon tho ground
pun ctually at 8 o'clock, A. td., and see for themselves that

the trial fe fairly made,
EVANS & WATSON.

No.28 SouthSeventh stret.
PIut.,NDP.,.LyIIII4 Nov., 1i5t,,,t867. [llO2BO

Ro*N's
ANII)NrAIM

C 181 S
REAXIJFACTORY.
ACH STREET,

(mow FOURTH), PMIADELFEW 1414/31.*

GENTS' 'III9IOII4IIBIIING, Offints.
,;

PI7KatENT-BERIIVAND iferro
t<l manlavv's,7o , teelt; c ebilarnMirdszl,"

'vetLe 04,..rr 0tasdsaiisto t
at",

~440` of del low, .Gh
utak. cornerof Matt. 112.ei!estIfid MUM
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D-i-eived NO foralliebr .30S1:: 33 it BBIER& CO..
.108Sontlll/010wareavenue.

TELEGAtArIige sPAIRIArtv.
•

,„,&MitEMIT!' YV BMUSIit in.

GOV. WOltrrt,of tOrtlx Carolina, has appointed
9.B'tei a dab' of thanksgiving.

TENl!termertta from yellowfever, took place in
l' Mobile during the last two days.

Exottrars, yelloW, fever interments were re-
ported,on Sunday andyesterday in New Orleans.

ToniUnited States steam frigate Minnesota ar-
lived at Toulon, France, October 14.

Tug,500real' revenue receipts ,yesterday.nmounted4olo,o67,oooe
TIIOB. B. BurrEn, Esq., Cashier of the National

Farmers' and Planters' Bank, at. Baltimore, died
on Sunday night, aged 80 years.

BURGT./vas broke into the bank of Pettis A; In-
galls, at Fremont,-Illy last Thuratlfty night, and
carried off $lOO,OOO in bonds and"money.

Tug pestilence at the Mauritius has almost
disappeared. A malignant fever has appeared at
the Cape of 'Good Hope.

MARGARET STONE died in Harrisburg, on Sun-
day, at the age of 112years, from injuries caused
by falling down stairs the day before.

Tlu areyet no Indications of an appoint-
ment of, a Solicitor of ,the Internal Revenue Bu-
.reau. The 'applications for theposition are few.

THETennessee'House of Representatives has
passed a resolution calling upon Congress to
abolishdip cottott tax.

THE new patents to be Issued for ;the week
eading the 12th will number two humired and
sixty.

tiyisittoCAI AIN DANIEL ABLE WILE robbed at the
So Hotel, st. Louis, on Saturday night, of
orate ,

n, papers, notes and money to the
am neof 10,000. 1

-- -

A Trzurrit; storm raged on Lake Erie during
Sunday night. Several vessels were blown
ashore, and two man of thebarque P. 8. Marsh
were'drowned. ,'

Joim M.KILLS, a mail contractor, formerly a
'United States Quartermaster, has been arrested
in Nashville; awned with the collection of 450,-
000 hi claims, uponforged orders.

THE War Department yesterday issued an or-
der announcing that all the appointments of
<.ommisaioned Officers provided for by the act of
July 28, 1860,bare now been filled.

Annwoorsr. returns from Georgia indicate a
majority 'for the Convention from 12,000 to15,000000. The regular Union nominees have been
elected in every district reported. The vote will
-probably reach 110,000. The white vote is about
ZO,OOO.

Tiiz United States steamer Oneida, Corn-
xuander J. B. Creighton. was at Simons Bay,
September 16, and was to leaveon the 23d for
Bong Kong. Courtesies had passed with the
Rritish ship Galatea, his Royal Highness Prince
Alfred, Conathandcr.

IL T. BANKS was inaugurated as Mayor of
:Baltimore, yesterday. He has appointed Wm.
Robinson, a Virginian, and late a captain in the
rebel army, his private secretary, and Wm.
Norris, who was judge advocate of the military
courts underJelf. Davis, CityBoliciter.

THE business of the Central Pacific Railroad
for October, with nearly one hundred 'miles op-
erated.was usfollows: —Grossearnings, $212,1714
operating expenses, 1D38,366; net earnings, $1.73,-
fl3. In consequence of the abundance offreight
offering. the prices of wagon transportation to
Virginia City, Nevada, have advanced to three
cents per pound.

CITY BULLETIN.
Trig BrnriG GAIWItti Boor Soeirry.—The an-

arual meeting of the above society was held last
evening at the house, Buttonwood street, below
Broad. , The managers report that during the
past year they„have distributed 5,r495 pints of
soup, and 5,7,5 loaves of bread. Daring the
same time they sold to families aboutl,soo quartsor soup, for which they received 461 .13. The
treasurerreceived during the year, $1,500 to-
wards the object which the society seeks to ad-
vauce.,Ahe followingipersons were chosen MAII-
2gerS: .Jimas Peters,-J. M. Ogden, Thos.Mather,

B. Akron, Q. P. Bower, James Chambers, J.
H. Collins, John Edgar, John Q. Ginnodo, ,Jos.
W. Grokili,EliKrupp, Thos. Marsh, A. P. Mur-
phy, Hiram Miller, Israel Peterson, Gilbert B.
Parker, F..Shoemaker, Win. Vanderveer, Amos
Walker. Henry Warner, D. K. Erdman.

It.z.zost, Dtsriti.snos. John Mullen and
James Chambers were before U. 8. Commissioner
A. 11. 134 h yesterday, upon the charge of being
concerneti in the Illicit distillationof whisky In a
house on a lot west of Twenty-fourth street and
north of Coates street, where a still was found
infull operation. They were held to answer at
court.

John B. Siebert had a hearing before U. S.
Comnilssloner Phillips yesterday, on the charge
of carrying on the business of a distiller without
haring paid the special tax. His place is at
Nineteenth and Market streets. - He had a recd-
Herb Mew, but no distiller's license. The ac-
cued was•held in SIMI) ball for trial

CONISOLTAKTION OF CITY DEIVIRTMENTs. —The
City Councils Committee on Law held a meeting
yesterday, and 'agreed to report an ordinance
proyidin,g that on and after the 13th of February,

the Departments of City Property, and
Markets, 'Wharves and Landings beconsolidated.
The duties of the Commissioner of Markets,
Wharves and Landings, and Superintendent of
CityRailroads, are to be performed by the Com-
missioner of City Property, and the Police Sta-
tions are to be under thecharge of the Mayor.

ALDERNIANIC ForEs.--The returns of fines and
penalties by the Committing Magistrates of the
city during the month of October were as Ail-

R Massey, 854; Thomas T. Holum,
$l4 75; J. C. Tittermary, $64; AndrewMorrow,
*57; 'else. E. Pancoast, $B2; Lewis Godbou, $36;

B. Heins. $80; A. H. Shoemaker, $44;
making a totalof $431 75.

Taxxs..--During the mot two menthe there
has been paid to the Receiver of Taxes the sum
of $5O 821 26, on account of delinqttenttaxes of
1866. The receipts from taxes of 1867 are quite
small, amounting to less than $2,000 per day.
Property Owners will have additional penalties
imposed upon them if their bills are not paid by
the close of the present month.

REounty Bunasu.—Nearly 100,000 d— f
property have been Presented for registration at
the office of,the Surveyor. A, large number of
deeds are still unregistered, and, unless presented
within a short time, a. penalty will ber imposed.
The Eatty *cedilla* et ft Stetttek

Chamberya Journal.)
Aytoun had the, inestimable advantage of

being brought up in the country, and his
'wits developed themselves naturally, without
that "forcing" in early youth which hasbeen
so fatal to'so many modern writers. In his
love ofexternal nature, and faculty, of de-
scribing it, he was almost equal to his father-
in-law, Christopher North himself, although
be had not hiswondrous spirits. He learned
to handle rod aid gtm, too, at an early age,
and _ was therefore enabled, in his later
holiday times, to turn to wholesome exercise
for amusement, instead of being tempted to
Alissipation.

His love ofreading was very early shown,
and a book was his constant companion.
Whenabout the,rwe ofnine or ten, he would
stretch himself, with a volume of Scott's
novels, on the' hearth-rug, face downwards,
for hours, and shout and scream with de-
light over of the characters. His
reading was very apt to take a direction of
which •his mother did not altogether sp-

' prove. "The"Devilon Two Sticks,' "Hum-phrey,Clinker,,"surreptitiously taken from hisfathers 'Hiram were, Just the books which
his keen seise of humor was sure to find-especially attractive, to the prejudice ofgraver studies; and he had often to do
battle to save than froth being thrown by
her into the fire. His later studies,'evenWhile but a youth, were varied and eaten-

' sive; and from a comparatively early age heseems to have marked out for himself notonly his future Course Of life, but` actually
fixed upon the very university to which hewas afterffards appointed. H 9 read, indeed,
at his fethei'e wish; for the pitfessimi of the
Ilaw, both in Edinburgh and London,but that
pursuit was very uncongenial to,him; kti was
'much more in his element fiVM9,haffellintrg,
prosecuting his studies in German literature
liithmarked success,and (in process of time)
writing to hisinother about ways and means
vilth regard to publishinga translationby him-
sdf ofGtithe's Fauat: His Scotch,trebling
bid out.fot a•considerable time against Ger.

,

man ways. He goea Indeed:to two masked,
,balls, herb given on' Stuidays, but he wives
his conscience by a nationally characteristic
device—namely, 'by staying at home till
twelve. chappit. There, r ti.

writes he, `'ltreboth piety end ingenuity foryou'In .few
More weeks he is converted, or peyverted
(let our readers choose for themselves), to
the foreign method' of observing Sunday.
"The people here [that is, at Aschaffenburg]
are certainly more religious, and attend far
better to public worship than the,generality
in Britain, a circumstance which I must at-
tribute to their Very different way of passing
the Sunday. With us it is in vain to deny
that it is little better than a day of penance,
and to say the truth, I have generally found
it tolerably wearisome in Edinburgh. Here
it is a day both of 'religion and relaxa-
tion, &c."

The Tower or London.

George, from Liverpool, parsed here on the way.

fto Quebec, this morning.,
, -..----

MeV: "rork Bank Statement.
• NEW Yom, No‘. 4.-- The following are the'figures for the past week':'Loans, inerew $414,770Eipecie. Inereaf.e 2,89:;,g71tireulatioa,increase77,9o6Deposit.s inerease.....,.. j....... 4 . 5,14509§Legni 'renders, inefease , i',i' '; V1,014.121

Platadelphia Bann, Statentent.The following is the.weeklv statement ofthe Phila-delpin Banks, made up on Monday 'afternoon, which
presents the folloWing aggregates:Capital Stock.... ........, ~,',.,516,017,150Loans and Di5c0unt5.......................52,584,077

. . .• .. :278,590
Due tram etherBanks, ' . 4,650,590
Due to other Banks.. ... .................

•
. 0,80,05 8Deposits

.. 9304,001
4:ire:tintlon„t . . .... . 1%040,820B. S. Legal Tender andDemand Note `15.049,8E4
Clearings

.......................31,635,482
Balance.. 2,672,489

The following statement shows the condition of the
Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times duringthe lastfew mouths:

A jxiiu~.

The English papers attribute to the Secre-
tary of State forWar the intention of remov-
ing at least a part of the military stores in the
Tower twa more 'convenient depot. A cor-
respondent of tho Pall Mall Gazette hopes
that the Secretary will remain of the same
mind until the work is thoroughly done, and
adds:.

1866. Loans. Specie. Circulation.Deposlts.
Jan. 1.....45,211,001 890,322 1,226,369 35,342,306July 2.....48,266,905 863,454 9,325,474 87,242,979

1867.
Jan. 1—.52,312,825 903,633 10,889,820 41,809,820
Feb. 4.....52,551,130 874,564 10,430,893 89,592,712
Mar. 4....51,979;173 826,863 10,581,800 39,267,388
April 1....50,780,306 803,148 10,681,532 21,150,285
May 0....53,054,267 386.053 10,630,695 37,574,054
June 1....52,747,308._334,893 10,637,132 37,332,144
July 1....52,588,962 255,187..10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 5.. . .53,427,840 392,055' 10,635,925 153,094,543
Sept. 2....53,184,087 801,658 10,625,856 86,333,855Oct. 7....53.041,100 256,803 10.627,921 .84,857,407,

" 14....52,939,057 246,714 10,628,898 84,843,942
" 21....53,023,280 237.02.5 10,635,015 34,116,654

28....52,575,552 , 215,746,10,684,907 133.5111,406
Nov. 4.,...52,5844,077'273,590 • 10,640,810 83,604,90-

The following ift a detailed statement of the buil-
nese ofthe Philadelphia Clearing 'House for the past
week, famished by O. E. Arnold.Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances,
• 45,064,073 23 $498,362 49
.. 5,298,269 87 499,453 14
.. 4,738,538 64 403,625 84

4,435,150 02 ' 855,667 06
5,190,666 62 ' 336,489 22

.. 6,909,018 ,tl3 638,414 16
,831.653,842 81

"Itrust that the whole of the barrack furni-
ture and Weans will be included in the col-
lection thus to be renteved, and that the
tower will for the future be reserved for,the
small arms alone.

"It is neither a convenient nor a suitable
place for keeping the other bulky articles
comprised in the term stores; it is approach-
able by water only at high tide, and is at a
distance from any great railway goods ter-
minus. In order to obtain space for the
various stores which are stowed away in
this old fortress, hideous excrescences, such
as briek, iron and Wooden sheds, have been
built against the walls, which hide and de-
face the recent restoration, and entirely de-
stroy the character ofthe place.

"In addition to this drawback, the cus-
todians, nervously anxious for the security
of the public property Intrusted to their
charge, objeet with reason to allow strangers
to wander unattended, round the precincts,
so that the intelligent visitor whose curiosity
extends bey-ondihe desire of inspecting horse
armories and jewels is debarred from strolling
over the ramparts or walking, . round the
ditches ofthis ancient citadel."

The tower has served as a palace, a prison,
a menagerie, a fort, an arsenal, and a str- ong,
box for the royal jewels, and is now 'to do
additional duty as a furniture warehouse.

Oct. 2.4

31
Nov. 1

" 2.

Total. Nov. 4 2.612.09 91

A Wsikoi., STI 01:Y.—An English piper
tells this story : "A year or two ago, there
was a most extraordinary scene at a wedding
breakfast. It should be said that the offi-
ciating clergyman was an intimate friend of
all the parties, which may, perhaps. ex-
tenuate his want of caution and compliariee
with thelaw, although the oversight committed
by several persons at the same time was most
singular. The incident was sufficiently re-
markable and we freely make it over, to the
use of Miss Braddon andthat Great Unknown
Mr. Babington White. At the breakfast one
of the bridesmaids asked the clergyman if be
happened to have with him the marriage
license, as she had a- great desire to behold,
with her bodily eyes, that sacred and mystic
document. All at once the thought', flashed
across the mind of the unhappy' manthat he
had performed the marriage without a
license. He at once explained the unac-
countable oversight which he and the bride-
groom hag committed.. A scene of terror
and confiision ensued. The parents caught
up the young lady, from the embrace of the
pseudo-groom, and carried her off to a place
of, safety. A license was promptly procured,
and the parties were 'married afresh next
morning: but the unhappy clergyman was
made miserable by the threat of a criminal
prosecution on the part Of the Dissenting in-
terest in the parish.'

.From our latestEdition of Yesterday.
By the Atlantic Cable.

DNnoN, Nov. a, Noon.—The proposition to
settle the Roman question by a popular vote of
the people was not Napoleon's idea. but was
spoken of as a suggestion of Italy, Prustth and
France.

PARIS. Nov. 4, Noon.—The ifoniV;;Ritays M;
Mousticr has sent a note to the French Charg.e.
d'Affaires at Florence. in which he says the
Italian advance into the Papal territory Is a vio-
lation of law and of the treaty; and that Napo-
leon will not approve of it by wont or by silence.
He is also directed to ask an explanation of the
Italian Government. Only two French regi-
ments are in Rome. •

LONDON, Nov. 4, 3 P. M.—The Papalforces will
assume the offensive immmediately.

Late despatches just received from Florence
state that the vote of the towns and provinces
of Rome is -unanimous for Italy. It is now re-
ported that the Emperor Napoleon requires King
Victor Emmanuel to expel Garibaldi, and if that
is done he (Napoleon) will retire.

BERLIN, Nov. 4, Noon:—Bismarck says offici-
ally, to-day, that the government of Prussia is
neutral atpresent on theRoman question.

LONDON,Nov. 4th, Noon.—Consols, 94;;a :

Five-Twenties, 699/i- Central, 81; Erie,
401.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4, Noon.—Cotton unchanged.
Sales of tt,ooo bales. Breadstuffs dull.

ANTWERP, Nov. 4, Noon.—Petroleum quiet at
99 frs.

GLAsGow, Nov. 4.—The steam-ship St.Andrew,
from Quebec, has arrived here.

QUEENSTOWIr Nov. 4.—TTh,e steamship Manhat-
tan,from New York, has arrived at this port.

LomnoN, Nov. 4th,P. M.—Consols have "2. de-
clined 1-16. U. S. Five-twenties hare ad-
vanced X.

Lrvf.ncoot, Nov. 4th, 2 P.M.—Tallow, 40.9d.;
Common Rosin, Ss. 3d. Other articles are un-
changed.

' From Washington.
'llseeiai Despatch to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.)

WASAINGTON, Nov. 4.—From official sources it
la learned that the forthcoming annualrt .iport,of
the Secretary of War will show a large increase
this year in the amount of expenditures of the
War Department over those of last year. During
ten months of this year the expenditures
have amounted to onehundred and nine millions,
notwithstanding every economy has been need,
and expenses curtailed to thevery lowest figure
possible. Many would attribute this increase
due to the payment of additional bounties to
those soldiers who participated in the late war,
but such I learn is not the case, only ten millions
of the above amount having been used for that
puipose.

TheAmblic debt statement will not be readyuntilWednesday next, but it isascertained, how-ever:that it will show a further reduction of thetotal debt of about two million dollars.
Fire at Montreal.

MONTREAL, Nov. 4.—Messrs. Reford & Dillon's
wholesale warehouse, on St. Sacrament street,
was partially destroyed by fire this morning.
The loss is estimated at $lO,OOO.

A severe thunder storm occurred hero atnoon.
The lightning struck the French Cathedral, de-
stroying a portion of the tower. No: one was in-
jured.

From St. Lott's,
Sr. Lotus, Nov. 4th.—General Sherman and all

the other Peace Commissioners, except Senator
Henderson left for Fort ,Laramie yesterday, by
way of 'Chicago and expect to reach -.Laram ie
by Nov. 10th, where the chiefs' a 'the Sioux,
Crows, Northern Cheyennes, Arrapahoee, and
other tribes, are awaiting their arrival.

Plttrine Intelligence.
DUNKIRK, N. Y., Nov. 4.—The propeller

Ackmat-belonging to the Western Transportation
Company, foundered and sunk 20 miles off this
port this morning. Two of her hands have just
arrived here. One of her boats was picked up by
a small boat of the revenue cutter CommodorePerry, now lying here.

The small boat, containing the captain and
nine men, is yet to be heard from. This boat
Was safe atwrenbells this morning (B.Bobielock),
and is isnpptised to have landed somewhere near
Silver Creek.

The Ackma had a full cargo on.board when she
went down,

Porrtturt Pens; Nov. 4.The steamship

THE DAIL* "EI*II4CI TUESDAY, Novtitirt
Philadelphia 26th ult. for Boron. with a cargo ofeoelfon the night of tie '29th anchored inside the Delaware
'Breektiater ; later a atroug breeze came up, and forthe purposeof making. a better harbor they hove up
'anther.. it being very dark, and they being, unable toNee difitinetty,they were carried on to the Breakwaterby the Me: Rife floated off with the flood tide andpunk in 6fathoms ofwater (as before reported), Thebrew were , nil saved by tte pilot boat. _,Vessel pont',mitred.' (The 0 B was 320 tons, rated A2'
Cleveland, Ohio, in 1582, and was owned in Beaten byDennisSturgis.'

4alorlori BALU4
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pitingler, 1.,,k„ i.,...iiitirsteb titdltion D) PrbiChive Puma on thot FleotatOvolach eal%mthottaugeltettneegerkiklOOWW , Az aadilwarr of titeallara
E Fir Ow haler areAtte* advertised k the. totipving
neworpipere: No Airmeett; mewzemeelhbrmAr.brria.r.mwmra. iNOTRZE, Atli, Briamais oviaatTur.KraraaalmsonAPn. Omuta.* 4mumdmlar" Furnituro Sal.o_ at tha Audio° Wore KVISIV
'TISTIESDAY MORNING

--SALE. OF MISCEIJ4ANEOUS BOOKS ON VARIOI7I3INTERESING SURJEUTELON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.tiovember 5. at 4 o'clock. . ,

Sale N0.1435 CABINETeet.STOCK OF F.LEGANT FURNITURE.ON NN'F..DNESDAr MORNING',Nov. 0, at 10 o'clock, at No. 105 .Cliestrittt street, litcatalogne.thestetk of elegant Cabinet Fundtarre, MeinInavery elegant Carved Walnut. Drawlng•romm. Parlorand, Library Suttee.covered in rich satin, brads:MlK'r„„h, reps and terry; elegant carved Walnut Chambernits, fine Spring Hatresace, elegant Carved Wardrobes:andsome Walnut and Oak eideboards. Ladles' F,scrertortes, Hatand 'Umbrella Stalids, Hall Tablet', handsomeCentre and Ifoquet Tablea,
tai" The entire etock mug manufactured by MessrsA,Lederman & CO.. expressly for their wareroommade of the vefy best materials, and finished hi oiland
Maybp,A,To*ined ..wfth cdaloguei two days prevlris to

MISORIIANEOUS; 11IEOLOGICA1 AND SCUOOI.BOOK& ENGRAVINGS, &c.'WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,
`. Nov. 6. It4 O'clock.

Saleat N05..189 and 141 South Fourth street.HANDSOME FURNITURE..PIANO FORTES, HAND-SOME MANTEL, PIER AND OVAL MIRRORS, SU-PERIOR FIREPROGF SAFES. HANDSOME VELVETAND BRUSSELS CARPET,B &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms, the verysuperior
assortment of Furniture, including handsome WalnutParlor, Dining-room and Chamber Furniture, PlanoFortes, very fine French Plate Mantel, Pier and OralMirrors, handsonisly. framed; superior Oak and WalnutSideboards and Ertetwion Tables. Chandeliers,_superiorOffice Furniture, Bookcases, superior Parlor FireproofSafe, made by Farrel& Herring ; fine old Violins, Paint-ings and Engravings, handsome Velvet, Braman and Im-perial Carpets. China and Glassware, dna Feather Beds,.Hair and Spring Matsessat, Gail Consuming and otherStoves, Counters, liars, ron Mesta, &0., &c,

Administrator's dale. •
2 WATCHES AND DIAMOND PIN. '

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 7,At the auction rooms, by orChainsdministrator, twospen face Gold Watches andand Bonaire Dia-mond Pin. ------

CHOICE ENGLISH ANHAMERICAN BOOKS.Beautifully Illustrated Works, In line Bindings. IncludingPublications of Henry G. Bohn, London, and JamesDuffy, Dublin. '
ON THURSDAYAFTERNOON,Nov. 7, at 4 o'clock.

Assignee's Sale at No. PAO Market fared.GOODWILL, LEASE AND FIXTURES OF A DRYGOODS AUCTION HOUSE.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
Nov. B. at 2 o'clock. on the premieea. No. 240 Marketat..will bo Fold, by order of the aealgnee, the Goodwill, Leaseand Fixturce of a firet•clala Dry Goode Anet,lon Home,including Gountere, Shelving. Deekv, Office Furniture,Stovee, 4c., dm.
May be examined anyday previoue to sale. '

IM (21-3MAI,Neafor the rnuttueipni Ts z
0
regBnllettn.)3EI(2M RIVER, JA.—Brig Nezarinet Atkins-133

tons logrrooil 150 hags pimento 16 puncheons rum 36
bble, &c. old metals D N Wetzlar 061.10. -

MOVEMENTS OFARRIVEOCEAN STEAMIER&TO .

NAME. MOM 702 OLT2.Europa.... London.. NewY0rk........0ct. 19
Bellona :... . '..... ..London..New Y0rk.,...,... Oct. 19
Proilontis. Liverpool.. Boston ......Oct. 19TarAvi..., .. ......Liverpool—New York Oct. 22
Wesen Atetrop's.Bouthlon..New Y0rk........0ct. 22
Baltic... „A.--z-rT•onthrunpton..New Y0rk......, .oct. ;23
Peruvian `>Liverpool..Quebee Oct. 24
Belgian Liverpool. Quebec.-- ......Oct. 24
Europe Havre..New York Oct. 26
Java....,.........Liverp001..805t0n Oct. 26
Paireyra..........LiverpooL .New York - Oct. 26
t :ity of Boston .....Llverp'l,New York ........Oct. 26Europe Brest: .New York. Oct. 26
City of-, Cork....Antwerp..NewYork.. ..... .Oct. 26

TO DEPART.
China........ ... ... .Bottott..Liverpool Nov. 6
Minnesota New York. „Liverpool. ..Nov. 6
Ilecla ..... New York...Liverpool... . ....Nov. G
(1 of Wat.hington..N.York..Liverpool ....Nov. 6Morro Castle....New York..Bavana Nov. 7
Hansa.— New York. _Bremen .....Nov. 7
Cimbria.........New York..Hamburg, Nov. 9
Europe.. ~.. ....New York.. Havre ..

~. ......Nov. 9
Virgir in. ........N ew Tork..Liverpool... Nov. 9
City ofAutwerp.New York..Liverpool ' Nov. 9
Alliance. :.....Philadelphla. ;Charleston ' Nov. 9
Caledonia... .....New York..Glaegow Nov. 9
IlenryCnauncey.NewYork..Asplnwall... .....Nov. 11
Stare and Stripes...Phi:an...Havana... .

......Nov. 1h
Itust,:a ... , New York..Liverpool... Nov. 13
Coiumbia..,.....New York.. Havana .........Nov. 14
Hermann New York..Bremen Nov. 14
I niton -New York..Havre .Nov.I 6

BOARD) OF MADE,.
GEOROE N. ALLEN.
MATTHEW BAIRD. }MONTHLY Coluarvzi.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB,

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov.

:irr, Hume, 6 , bra tizva,,.6 61 Hum WATICE, Sl3
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

t•zteamer Homer. I- Urgers, 3G'houe from Providence,withmd,e to D Stiteton ‘t Co.
SteamerS F Phelp., Brown, 24 -ours from N York,

with mdte to W 31 Baird & Co.
Steamer Cheerer- donee, 24 ho from NewYork,

withlndee to NV P-Clyde & Co.
SteamerE (2.Biddle, McCue, 24 florin from N. York,

with lathe to W Y Clyde & Co.
- Bark M ECorning, Paize, 49 days from Liverpool,
with mdse to John R Penrose. -

Brig Nazarino (Br). A;kins, 20 days from Black RI-
% er, Ja. with logwood, .ke. to 1) N Wetziar & Co.

Brig J W Woodruff, Eaton, S days from Calais,with
:umber to J E Bazley di Co.

ScbrPearl, Gooktn, from New York, with logwood,
&c. to order.

Selir Chief; TOvrnsend, 2 days from Indian River,
with min to Jas L Bewley & Co.

Schr Onward. Evali, 2 days from Indian River,
with grain to Jas Barran.

lithr 31 Bennett, E days from Indian River,
with cora to Moore it Wheatley.

Schr John T Long, Tnnnell, 2 days from Indian
River, DeL with grain to Jas L Bewley .t Co.

Schr Julia Weeks, Vanderslice, 1 day from Port
Penn, Del. with grain to Christian& Co.

Schr John Whitby, Henderson, 1 day from Delaware
City, with grain to Christian & Co.

Schr Yeoman, Cannon, 3 'days from Concord, Del..
with railroad ties to Moore lc Wheatley.

Schr R W Dillon, Ludlam, Leesburg.
Behr S Price, Stevens, Boston.
Tug Thee Jefferson; Allen; from Baltimore,, with a

tow of barges to W PClyde.t Co.
CLEAREDYESTERDAY.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce; New York, W P Clyde & Co.
SteamerR Willing. Cundiff, Baltitnore, A Groves, Jr.
Schr Surprise, Beers, Boston, Mershon & Cloud.
Schr IdaMay, Drisko. Boston.
Schr SA Hammond, Paine, Boston, captain.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Atka, for Baltimore, with a

tow of barges,W P Clyde & Co.
Passengers per steamship Starof the Union, Cook-

sey, which sailed 9d inst. for Havana and New Or-
leans: -

For Havana--P Saudre, Mrs .1 11Emerson and two
children, Henry Miller and Jos F Miller. For New
Orleans—Miss B Kelly, Miss M Naher, Mrs Ada Kel-
ler, Jas Kellar, MrsB A Yorke, Capt John Lecoy' and
wife, L B Yorke and wife, Mr W W Briebin, Mr Jos
Hess, Mr Watson, Mrs Mary B Higman and two chil-
dren, Mr Sand Numblerand wife.

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evenine Bulletin. -_

lIK&DING,Nov. 4,186T.
The following boats from the. Union Canal passed

into the Schuylkill Canal, bound toPhiladelphia, laden
and consigned asfollows.

Delaware, with grain, and Margaret, with wheat,
to Hoffman &Kennedy ; Howe & Jenkins, limber to
J H Deysher ;Mary Ami. C Heikel, Industry. and Ed-
ward .Lippincott, do to Patterson & Lippincott; Lyra,
do to' Shetzling, Ward & CoCyrus -Brown, do to
Trump, Son &Co ; Dodge Mills,lNos '2 and 8, 'do to
Dodge & Co; Grapeshot, do Ato Cattell ds. Co. F.

ORAL'gteamer Smell. Matthews, hence at Boston venter.
day afternoon.

Steamer New York, Lane, at Table Bay, CGH. Bth
Sept. from New York, and left 12th for Hong Iton_g.

Steamer Oneida, from New. York, at Simons' Bay,
31st Aug. for HongKong. '

Steamer,Tasmsoi:n, from Savannah, at Liverpool
22d alt.

Steamer Kensington, Lewis, at Beaton yesterday
from New Orleans. -

Steamer Quaker City, Duncan, at Alexandria 2d ult.
from Jaffa.

Steamer Palmyra, Watson, at Liverpool 19th ult.
from New York.

Steamer Medway, Harris, at Gravesend 21st tilt.
from New York.

Steamer Bellona. Dixon, from London via Havre for
New York, passed Folkestone 21st ult.

SteamerNightingale, Breaker, at New Orleans 28th
ult. from New York'

Ship Butmah,Davidson from Liverpool for this port.
Mwas off PointLyna 8 P18th ult:

Ship Geo Peabod Paine, from Now York for San
Francisco, was snok n Tth Sept. lat 158, lon 34 W.

- Ship Simla, Port clearedat Liverpool 21st ult. for

Bombay.Shipllen Hood, Neill, from No* York for Yoko-
hama, was spoken Ist Inst. lat36115 N; lon 51 30 W.
-Ship J N Cushing, Swap, at Calcutta Bth nit. from

Liverpool.
Shi Rtego, Thomdike. from Nevi York for Mare

18111119.Car. 'was spoken by the Wave of Life, at.
Gravesend 19th ult. from Melbourne.nark Merrimac, Blair, home for Marseilles, was
spoken 26th ult. lat 37 25, lon 7315.

Brig ChasMiller, Brewer,hence at Boston yesterday.'BOB N9lo,llol) ,e,'Leenum, hence at Marseilles
Brig Alfare Bibber, hence at Boston, 3d inst.Brig Eliza MccccccNNNNNNeil, Small, hence in the river, Ant-

werp, 2lat ult.
Brig Almira. Galley, from, Fall River for this port, ,

pptinto New Dusan d Corson,fa harbor. • • •
"

; IBehr M Van sailed from Richmond2d hist. for Savannah.
Schr Lath Rich, Lunt. Bailedtom Newburyport'nat. for this' port:

lio§;Cleae'd at Galveston 15thult. for Mobile. , •
,

Behr W B Mann, Stauford, cleared,at BavannahlStinst.* St Marys. 4Behr HP Russell milled: from SW Pass 28th ult.Seta'Rate E Rich, Dougherty, hence at wactungten.1)0. 24 inst. ,Seim ,oMoYfOlehietr, itGeorgetnum, 24 instantfor this
&bre Attie, Carter, and Maryland. Green, fromBaumfor thinport, at Salem let Inst.

MARINE 11)M11101./22y. -

Behr Oweentalle (Of Thatottiblej; pit* f

F. IL WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring fiarden streets.
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS. ON. HAND. ; sPQ9I4 tuttdro

A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,,
Broad, and GreenStreets.

WALNUT, BUTTERNUT.
r'SYIUTB OAK TIMBE4.'SPRUCE JOIST.

CHERRY BOARDS:44 ods4ot4

1867.-BELECT WHITE
BOARDS AND MANIC,4-4,54. 6-4,2 214. 2 ond 4 inch,CHOICE PANEI. AND FIRST COMMON, 16 feet long.

44, 64.64, 2,93J.a and tinch.IdAuLE BROTIIER & 0..No. Me801,ITH Street.

186/ —BUILDING! BUILDINLUMBERING!1 . LUMBEILI LUMBER!
4.4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FL99ItING.4-4 DELAWARE FLoORING.
64 DELAWARE FLOORING. -

ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS, •
RAIL PLANK,__ •

PLASTERING LATH ' '
MAULE, BROtIIEE &

No. 2500 Southa eat.
-IQP7 -WALNUT BOARDS.
.1.011 / . WALNUT PLANS.

WALNUT BOARDS. . •
WALNUT PLANS."

• LARGE STOCK-SEASONEDm.eutz
1867.-LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

LIMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNUT,_mAHOOANY,,

MAuLE, BROTHER & CO.

1867.-AIITnYrIBEER OF ALL Kl"3:SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT:— ' ) '

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. •

.__ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER dc. CO

1861. CIGARBOX ratII&THERE
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

2500 SOU=atreet

1867.-53 1aUTC:E JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 82 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO 32 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULS, BROTHER dz CO.,

rnyllt.tft; No. :ZOO SOUTH street. ,

CARPETINGS, &V.

ENGLISH CARPETING&
New Good.e.of our own importation jut arrived.

ALSO. •
A choice election of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
•

OIL CLOTHS/ &c.
English Druggetinge, from haltyard to four par& wide;

Niatthige, Hugs. Matz:
Our entire stock, including new oode daily opening,

will he offered et LOW ICES kOIt CASH, prior toRemoval. in January next, to New Store, now building.
1:22 Chestnut street.

•

R. L. KNIGHT &: SON,
SOT ChestnutStreet.

0c12.E to th3m

DlAktlldl V, IRON, &O.

.pRILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRONWORKS.—ROBERT WOOD C0. ,.&
Manufacturers of

CAST. WROLVITAND WIRE RAILINGS,
GARDEN AND OEN VASESTORNMENTS,FOUNTAINS,STATUARY dm,VERANDAHS. SETTEES, STABLE FITTINGS.1136 RIDGE AVEN UE,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ROBERT, WOOD. THOS. S. 11001'.

BRONZE WORE.
Baying fitted np our Foundry with specialreference to

the above class of %ahoy° are now prepared tofill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de•
scription, to which the subscribers would most respect.
fully call the attention of the public,tusalso to their varied
and extensive assortment of . __ .

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the l■rgeet to be found Lithe United States.

eelMui§ ROBERT WOOD & CO,
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK. ' WM. EL MERRICK.JOHN E. COPE.
COUTIIWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND 'WASHING.
i„) TON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK St SONSENGENEERSANDMACHINISTS

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure SteamEngines, for
Land. River and MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometer", Tanks, Iron Boats, dm.
Castingsof all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron FrameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail

road Stations, dm.
Retorts and GasMachinery, of the latest and most fm.

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, and Sugar,

Saw andGrist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Defactatora, Filters, Pumping Engines, dm.

Sole Agents for N. Billeux ,e Patent Sugar Boiling Appel',
rattle, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer andAspinall
,h Woolsers Patent CentrifugalSugarDraining Mwachine.
GA S PI XTURE II.—MISBEY, MERRILL &

Tbackara,No. 'llB Chestnut street, manufacturers of
Gas Fixture; Lamps, &c., &c., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of GeeClunadellers, Pendants, Brackets, &c. They alsointroducegee pipes into dwellings and public buildWg;and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All workwaepanted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHE&TMING,Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, cow
stonily on hand and for sale by HENRY WINSOR
CO., ho. 8:32 South Wharves.
'VOIDER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR.
.114 rock brand, In store and for sale in lota to sui by
PETER WRIGHT ie BON% 115Walnut street. e 7 t

DRUG&

JOAN C. BAI:ER & CO. QFFER TO THE TRADE.'
C. L. OR—New made. Justreceived.

Alcohol.-06 per cent.. in barrels.
Ipecac.—Prdereti. In 25 pound boat,.

Agents for Hoff Malt .1Vuu34.1bottle,, U. 8. A.
Agents for the manufacturer of a superior article 01

Rochelle Belts and Belding Mixture.
JOHNO. BARER & CO.

jes 718 Market street. Philadelphia.

DitUGGISTS' SUNBRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combaaaa Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, urgical Instruments, Trusses. Bard
and Boit Rubber. G ode, Vial • Cense, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at ' Firsteruade" prices.

4 NOWDEN & 'BROTHER,
apgtf-rn ' • S 3 South Eighthstreet.

BEIMUDA. AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.--TIIII
New Crop—sweel,' pure, and of de Brig whitenesetdirectly from the graters.

Bold at standardwoight, and guaranteed in freshness
and purity.. , HUBBELL., Apothecary,

mylutt .1 1410Chestnut street.
OBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,R Bethlehem Oat Ideal, Bermuda Arrow Root, Coal

sparkling Gelatin Taylor's Ifonueopathie Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, &c., smite . to Retail Druggists at lowest ptices,
ROBERT SLIOEM • . ER & CO., Wholesale Druggists.
northeast corner Fon • handRace streets.
'DRENCH ROSE ' ATER. —JUST RECEIVED, AN

invoice of tho . Ce •brated Chiris triple distilled Rose,
Orange, Flower and ' err Laurel Water. For axle In
tans and bottles. ROB ci TSHOEMAKER &CO., Whole'
sale Druggists, northe et cornerFourth andRace streets.

DRUGGISTB, CON I,D4•:A•1 •D I D:P. °
ate eolicitedto e neour etock of euperior Ease

Bel One, ne Banderso a Oil, Lemon and Bergamot,

I?en's Oil Almonde, Wi tees Oilof Citronella, idotchki.
11 of Peppermint, C Oil of Lavender, Octrange, etc., etc. BERT SHOEMAKER dc O. I
del,ktft N.E. c . Fourth and Race eta.. P a.

EMS, ate.
FURaI F I RSI FURSI—ERXESTI Illanulactil er of all kinds of WANG'S( FURS,at No. Ed .rth Fourtly street, above Arch,Phlladelph C a,is aching Pure for Ladles' and

C u en% wear. Cher/ arriage and Buffalo Robes eon-etanily on hand.
N. 13,—Fun4repaired, to-lined and altered to the latest

styles, at moderate priem, °eaa to th 8914
AlfRS. M. A. 110.1LE)FUltRIER.—FURS CLEANED
JAL shortcut notice.
419 Spruce street, Hills elphia.

clenne • . • nob-St.
O - : RIALGES•

A LIGHT ROTTING WANNL_Rby 0•?donatedHe , Cos, Lap HullWAGONS iw ; (..
sale chap. 00.411 Ntable, MS Nett SL

toenth street no4-20

OTON r.liatEß :lb

. VII. PREo49tvlc i

logerAweitt ... e OIL ma Vets maroftbAPAßEntaBUS : 1 i ' -I 4:)OM 0OttiMetwaravenue).

rgir pgerrillybcDnlSQ,LleDipoirrox Buz,
imatioreoebr lllMlCEty,AiThiextrec,Mt„
100Doak Delawarearum.

Sale at the Summit Howie, Darby Road.FRAME BUILDINGS, GLASS SAM TWQ LARGETANKS, A:e.
ON.WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

Nov, 13, nt o'clonir,at the SummitBonne, on the DnrbY,road, the entire Frame Buildingai containing about 75,000
feet ofLumber, a large quantity of Glass Sash, two very
large Tanks.Bricks,

Di nybe seen any time precioun to Pale. --

JOHN 13. MYERS d CO.,_
AUCTIONEERS.Noe. ,M 2 and Mi MARKETatreet. corner of BANK.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.

- GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic Dryloods, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHCREDIT.ON THURSDAY MORNING.Nov. 7. at 10 o'clock. embracing about 1000 packages andlots of staple and fancy articles,
N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for eiami-nation early on the morning of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FOREIGN AbIDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our Bale of THURSDAY.Nov. 7, will be found iirpart the following—
DOMESTICS: ,

Bales bleached andbrown Co tone and Drills.
do Domet, Canton, Shakerand all wool Flannels.do White all wool lane Bed Blankets.

CatesCambrics, Sileciae, Linings; Paddinge. Gingham.
do Blue Checks. Stripes, Denims. Ticks, Wlgane.
do Cottonades.Kentucky, mist and CoreetJeane.
do Cassimeree. Sat/nett.. Cloakings, Tweeds, Lhaseye.100 BALES GRAY BLANKETS.

At 11o'clock-100 bales tirarArmy Blankets, from 5 to10 pounds.
ARMY GOODS. •

Cases blue lined and unlined Army Blouses.
du tine Army Overcoats, Jackets, Pants, &c.

• LINEN GOODS. -

Pieces 44 Irish Bleached Shirtings and Shootings..Pieces Damaelts, Table Cloths. 'roweling. Rucks. &e.Pieces Crash. L. C. Hdkfe., Shirt fronts, Diaper, &c.
MERCBANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Black. and Colored Cloths, Doeskins, Croisee.
• Tricots.

Pieces Eskimo!, MOECOWMI, Castots, Petersham!.
Pieces kancv Cassimeres, Coatings. Cloaking!, Piques.
Pieces Velours, Ratines, Prekidents, Chinchillas.
Pieces Italians. Satin de Chines, Velvet&Cords, &c.- DRESS-GOODS--SILKS AND SHAWLS.Pieces Merinoes,Delainest Popelhiss,Melanges, Reps.
Pieces Wool Plaids, Mohair,. Alpacas,Cobtirgs,Biarritz.Pieces Black and Colored Silks and Velvet&
Woolen, Broche, Stella and Thibet Shawls. Mande, &c.0 DOZEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, &c.nes gents' Merino and Cotton Shirts & Drawers.

lines gents'Traveling Shirts. ofall kinds.
ZEPHYR GOODS.

Full line Zephyr Wool Shawls, Nubias, Cloaks, Caps,Hoods, &c., in large variety.
Also. large stock of Aseorted Dry Goods.

ALSO—
Ilalmoral and Hoop ihirt Frouta Snapendero.

Umbrellas. Alhambra and MargeWes Quilts. White Goode,Tatloll' Tritnminge, ileody.made Clothing, dm.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.. .
Nov. 8, at 11 o'clock,will be sold..by catalogue, on FOUR

MONTHS, CithDlT, about 2.0 pieces of Ingrain, Vene-tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpel which may
be examined early on the morning of Wile.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nov. it at 10o'clockmillbe sold, by catale, on FOURMONTHS' CREDIT, about 800 iota of Fren India, Ger-
o

man and British Dry Goods, embracing a fa assortment
ofFancy and Staple articles, in Silks, Worsteds. Woolens,
Linens and Uttons.

N.8.-,Goods arranged for examination and catalogues
ready early on morning ofeale.

THOM.AS BIRCH di SON, AUCTION'EEdIS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance 1107Ransom street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITTRE OF EVERY DE.BOItIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

FurnitureEßY FRIDAY MORNING.SalesofatDwellings attended to on the meat
reasonable terms. •
SALE OF LADIES'FUR

AND drCHILDREN'S FANCY
% e.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue—
An assortment of Furs. cossisting of Sable. Mlnk, Si.

borian Squirrel, Royal Ermine, Etch and other Fur
Muffs,Capes, Collars, Berthas, Boas, SkatingCape, dro.

Also, Sleighand CarriageRobes,
SALE OF SUPERIOR GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

GUARD AND VEST CHAINS. BETS OF JEWELRY,
IN CORAL, LAVA;dr.c., FINGER RINGS, SLEEVE

t.BUTTON/J. dm.,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock. at toe auction store, will be mold, a large
assortment of due Gold Jewelry, to be sold on account of
the owner quitting the business.

SILVER.FLATED WARE.
Alco, an assortment of Silver-Plated Castors, Butter

Dishes, dtc.
MITE,PRINCIPAL MORACESTNT, B. 111,
1 corner of SIXTHandstreets.

Money advanced on Merchandise _generally—WatcheA,.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Platecand onall arid.
'des ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAW. •
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and (ten FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine 'Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lepine Watches;Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English. American and SwissPatentLever and Levine Watches; Double CateiNnalist;
Quartler and other -Watches; Ladies' Fancy Wathhes;Diamond Breastpins; Finger Map* Ear Rings; Btnda,&c.; Fine GoldChaim!; Medalllows ;Bracelets; BcarfPins IBreastphus, Finger Rings; ,Pencil Cases, and Jewelry
generally. ,

FOR BALE.—A large and valuable 'reotoot Chest.imitable fora Jeweler, cost SSW. •
Also, several Lots in South Camden. Fifthand Chestnutstreets.

T ASHBRIDGE & PO.,AMOTIONBERS.
• o. 506M.ART treet. aboveFiftb.LAIGE 'SALE OF HOOTS AND SRQES, HATS AND

CAPS. •
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Nov. 6, at 10 o'clock. we will sell by catalogue, about1500 packages of Boots and Shoes embracing a large

tine of City made goods. Also, of eastern manufacture.CARPETS AND OIL DOTHS.Also, about 50 pieces of Ingrain. Venetian, CottageandRag Carpets. Also Stair OR Clothe.
• HATS AND CAPS.Also, 50 cases of Men's and Boys' Brush, Furand Wool

Hats, Cloth Caps, Ate.
Open early on the morning of sale, with catalogues,for examination, when the attention of city and country

buyers is respectfully called.

BY J. M. GUMMEY & SONS,
AUOTIONEERS„

No. 608 WALNUT street.tom- HoldRe=saes ofREAL ESTAT STOCKSAND SECURMESAT TEEPH LPHIA EXCHANGEor ;114,ndtkillq of each property Issued separately.
tir Ono thousand copies published and circulated, con-taining full descriptions of property to be sold, as .also apartiallistofProperty contained in ourReal Estate Re-gister. and offered at private sale.

ales advertised DAILY in all the daily nevi's-
papers, ,

• Putrao Foxin, Auotioneetr.
MoCLELLAND & CO.,_SUCOESSORB TO •PHILW FORD & CO,A.uoolAteta,

• No. E,436 &Aux=attest.
BALE OF 1900 CASES BOOTS, `MORNING.'BROGANS. 4ta,

O THURSDAY r4O ,RNING.NoYdnibor 7, commencing 11_00 o clot&w? vylll sill by
oataloguo, for cash; about 800 CMOS mon bye andYouths,Boots, Slum,Brogans, Baltrawalak &c.

Also, a' superior' aaorttnent of Woman's, Miaow and
Oluildrerda well:, • , • ,

To which the attention' of the trade in called.

7,.. Trty B. 13C0TT...4,,. ,

4.* BOOM Am:a Y Pla.AO 011ESTNVT
Lici "hia. STINSe;SPE lAkfA VOMPAI ,

..

0 suNESDA n rola narook,__,
No. . . 4.4117. at Tx0 lit cora Art cywery„ IF,

Chesta , t Onset, VR.O gold, Seat roar", ab"` '''''''

Modes PalsOulgiti ill mbuntg goldmarframes,
Now .1= for, • • mmiggeek egalogam. , : ;

"lliZtzattAanoimqcualvtco cukitTaggusrata%

AMER A. raziatmit.4 l7l,l49`lo7' mi. *Wet.', EIGIMI trPALLlait ,:V7l ),, 4."I*-4,10YS..',LlChis aale on WEDNE D Y, at 12ON:80a. twos. It theExchange,wlSblebtde thefellowlVNo. 841 GA.TurNE ST.—A throe-4019 brick WM*withbath, b Inge, lot 17 by 88 feet tillbhot liik SUiroanot rent _phAnas r/n/rf Safe—Ede* tr Mato*ono Cinielfana G. walker, dee&No.llB- Su TODD) ST.—A veltudro46l-7ritiliqptrty. above .0 tent et., 10,184 Jo feet., .0,GIhpear Court'etak,—/Yetateef 4100 sitOrtilt '''•ALLEN'S LANE.--A 2,teetory %tone hob a 'pear Green et, Dermantorrn. and lot, flt hittlo_l' t!"*"
feet., .

gee derof ,trews—fielate ef Iflnt. and,u,;,stuereBoo.4,l
• BOHEMIA PLACE.-8 frame and 'beaklio:tea* -it and German stn., Ed Ward. "Subject to $l4clfec'a et, Sale by order ofHeir—Estate V Pan' z fl tM.._, • -Noe. IaSCGand 11585111uLLEN ST.,, suSTEt WARI).-26w0..-jeoey (ante

.otrtral, lot 87 by 87 feet. leer. GrepnwierCourt Sate-- 4, 4046 Cordon, den,• HAMMON , 1,--A genteel three-gOry brick xerOL--.,deuce, with ' back bUildino, meat, ig andon et, 14111,'Wordeklitlibilo4feet. Clear. ' 'Na,my Pll4 ET.-4genteel restdepie with"bleb& ..

inrenit lot.;SG bi g feet, Clear. peremptory-order elleira,-40 GI elt JamulXoGlit, (add,~- _,.1 Non. I%And 1808 terel ST.t-,5112tlttwr o.ee mryltotYmim.bito hiAMoroend dcreunnt# On Botith ot.,

ginnalooliaet. _o7,l:gotta SI% Itroundrent, reroknoo.' 'you -Ea ,
, o. 1P NAPOLTO t3T.—.6. 23(.etory, brick '6, Din& -1above Eau 'Saone,rt., lot 18' lby 65 feet. rerentynnty

N 0.26 SOUTH ST. —.A. threeon7 brick • tavern: elellllll ' "

stnd lot, 18 by 58 feet. Clear. Pererhß/orp 0148...0"1.,No.I48 13.11E0NT ET.---AforirotOrY ibr- !Pk'thoPer''''44OlP 4
Indlot, lb 'by 87 feet., !Weir,. Retroppwrirtiale—Eam 1'Estate.

_
Not.. 4123 and 4125 LUDvinr/STI-714ZaltDouses, above 4istet.. tlth , ar ,_4211k1 e . Case.Sale bv order they,qtrf Pt , . . sJohn Williams, dea'a.e. • ,

,;

_-•
..., i',' ;i ~.-''" ' '20 ACRES.--A 'ArminUlmel'maro7....,....atisikTi43e miles from Market street ridge, " on-the oroad, with a frame hooses..lema, Vcr.aft.\Sale-EstateatliebeccaET. Pmar4 _NEAT DWELLING, N. 11TH ST.- ( l eaf dwelt,No. 1212, above Girard avenue, 101014 feet._ en grorent. W" In thorough Order: garImmee,e

COTTAGES, DAUFBIN ST.--Tato six-MO h 1 FintNoe. 1,18and 117, near Howardkt n, jjthw , • ;,-..

B°l dac tsllVl II1EAVENUE.-A" large . let,' HeIM 'l' gisiiii.::
ineth,Montgomery avenues and 47th et, 24th W rd .5M,t,.AWhat,Sale-Reate_gf RicharOSNo, 3030 LAN(IASTER,AVERM--Storifandd elling,,po,'524th Ward. 21 3 0 by 100 feet: gar- immediate slien;• •On Account ofWhom lt may Canoga,' • ' , ^ PI10400 sharmMontmit andS,oloradoGold Mining 0. -,lir CATALOGUES NOW READY •

_L .Fl 3ITBale NgLombard street. _ •.,
•,

,HOUSEHOLD URE, PIANO. CAIHIKTIVON THURSDAY
SMORNING.At 10o'clock, will besold at priblio sale, the Aidof a family declining housekeeping, comprising 0Plane, MirrorsWardrobe, Bureaus, Sideboard.Kitchen 'Utensils, &c

SALE OF FORFEITED STOCK.ON TUESDAY,.The 12th day of November, 1907, at 12 O'clocknoon,sold at public sale, at the Office of the Drake PetrolCompany, No. 142 South Sixth street. Philadelphia, 28,shares of the Stack of said CompanY, unless. the ' • ,ment offive cents per sham upon the same, dtmffept,hist, orderer paid.
W. D. COMEGYS, 1Byof

Secretaryand Trosinmer.' ~ '

DAVIS 4 HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M. Thomas & BowlStore No. 421 WALNUT street.'IT ,-iTiRNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDeiSALES, AT RESIDENCES will receive WVattention.

ddIiDLDAL•

IF YOUWISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL

Use. Oscella de Persia, or VictorhtBeautifying the Complexion and
Preserving the Skin. ,

This invaluable toilet article NVRE diacevered bya cal& •brated chemist in France, and it is to him that the Ladiesal the Courts of Eurone owe their beauty., With allies,simplicity and purity there is noarticle that wilicompsre-with Itas a. beautifier of the cOmpletionand preserver Ofthe akin.
C. MiChiekY 'purchased titerecent Of him Same tenyears ago; ho has since that time given. It a perfectnisi ,among hie pereonalfriends and the aristocratic circles ofPhiladelphia, hew York, Baltimore,llotton, New_Priesina„,St Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminten, N: C.,d.They have used it, with unsmalilled admiration; .andi •would consider the toilet imperfectwithout this delightful.

and purely harmless preparation. Victoria _Regis' and°Kell& de Persia Mei neven ouch entire sa=sinaevery instance. thatbe is now con-moiled to offerit tinspublic. This article is entirely different fromthe kind over attempted,and is warranted • •
FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES. - •

Aftertieing Cecelia de Perela and Vittoria Refit forshort time, the skin will have a soft, satimlike texture t IPimparts a freehriess. smoothness and softnessto the akinthat can only be produced by using this valuable artieln.It pregents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and*,me cannot lovably- bip detected by theelosoet observer. -

FOR REMOVING TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN ANTPCUTANEOUS DISEASES FROM THE SKIN, •

•IT IS INVALUABLE. - -
M. C. McCluakeyhas every confidence inrecomnaindinghis Victoria Regis and Cecelia/de Penile to theLadles

as being-the only perfect-Mid-reliable toilet' rtlcisinowin'-'use.

Genuine Prepared only by

M.. C. 111cCluskey,
And Ws name etamped on each label—no otherte genie*

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh. Street.
Sold by nllDruggists axtd Perfamara in the UnitedSWIMtuid Canada. oc3-th a tu&E

i IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUE 0 . , TICL,B ' I

11../ cleaning the Teeth; destroying animalcule.which .• .
feet them, giving tone to the gums, and lea .11 1.. .offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the oath,. • ,
may be used daily

,and will be found to etre ins • . -and bleeding gurus, while the aroma and detersivewillrecommend it to every one. Being compoeed • .' -

the,assistarice of the Dentist,Physicians and Incroscolfiak. ;it is confidentlyofferedas a reliable subStitntefor thecertain washes formerlyin vogue., ' r • 'if -Eminent Dentists, acquainted with Dv coned eatsa -
"

the Dentallina, advocate its use; it coati= no lat. .
prevent its unrestrainedemploiment. Made only ' •

JAMES T.' SIIINN, Apothecary
‘,

, broadand bpruca etre*,For sale by Druggists generally and . , ' ' i '
Fred. Brown. . P, b. Stackhouse . ,Hassle diCo.• Robert:V. Davis, '
C. R. eeny, Geo. O. Bower.Isaac 11. Kay, ' Chas. Shivers; ' ' • "
C. H. Needles. S. M. McCojUn, ' ' f, , =,' 'l'' ;' ~,T. .1. Husband, S. C. Bunting. , • '
Ambrose Smith. Chas. 11. Eberle. - ' ' ' •1, '
Edward Parrish, JaMes li Marks. .

..
.

Wm. B. Webb, E Brirturat&CO.James L !Reuben'. Dyott Co., . . ,
Hughes ,ti Combe, B. G. BlidArßern.Henry A. Bower. , WYoth &atm
UNTIRELY RELIABLE—HQDCSEM BRONMITELAN Tablets, ter themootcoughs, noatieneal. Mawchide and catilTh of the head andbroad, PubEeere, singers and amateurs will be greatlybenefitnelnithese Tablota. Prepared only- by LANCASTERW I A, Pharmacentista, N. E. corner Arch andetreeto, Philadelphia, Foraide by Join:own. En_PoPt_Cowden, andDrugglata generally. ee;

ANY HUNDRED LADIES 'HAVE BEEN C '
by me, whoa ptariotmced incurable by others. trime.cue disease& of eighteenyears+ standing, cured in apro

•estmtnts. CO and bo nowt:iced. Office N0.1211 r

clan.
venue, Dr. MARY L. BREEN Hodlcal Ri ••

0c13.1m..

IFTOII7IIO AND HEATER&

HEATERS4I2'..DBTrova,t„ traltraErit.:friecond street,Phillidelphia, respectfully oltenc"''his aumerouscustomers, andtheriblie in .PL
,a largenssortment of Stoves, Heatersan Ranges, o
QUSetyles, patterns and often. Also, 8 vers oeleleahaffi
Clasburrnng Stoves, manufactured under hisImpinges.;vision forthe lase fourteen years. Always en hand, Orr*
Patent liir.tightWood Stoves, so invaluable to IA
and of whichhe has been the only manufacturerLange
city for twenty.eight yew. An assortment of ticaeggg
best Cooking Stoves in the market always onhd.

N.B.—Roofing and Jobbing of all kinds oixdOV WINpromptly attended to. ammg,

a THOMAS S. DIXON h-SONS.
Late AndrewsMop.

_

No.PM CHESTNUT Street,Philadelphia.
Opposite United Stipa Mint.Manufacturers of

LOW DOWN.
PARLOR.
HOCAMBER.FFIM

And other ORATES.For Anthracite. Bituminous.and Wood Yin",
A.T.110 '

WARBLAIR FUMMACIFiIFor Warming_Publio an_d Private eliding*.
J4EGISTERS.,VENT/LATO.RS.

AND
CIRIENEY.CAP.ACOOKING.RAND_ES, DATet-B01LER&

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL,

CLOTHS pr.r7rrrn''7'r''rlirTr!
TAMES dc VOIPI ABB NOWRECEJVING Votallt_., r...,W1,_
ta and Winter Steck, comfrising eVerY Van"Y" U.
adapted to Mon' dBoyaOan VERCoAT CLOTHS.Dutton Beavers. •

Colored CastorBeavers.
Black and Oolorod Esoulinaax, _Black and Colored OhWeldllaQ l1, ' L

BM° andljibultp,otl*,. ~ ', , .

COATINGS.. • . ~ , , ,
'Black French

Tricot, all colons, L
__iv~,

Colored nch Cloths.' ' ..° ` 1r tl!' 1
Pique and Dagonad,. PANTALOON wruvra.

Black French Coatrooms.,
Black French Doeskins., .., ,', • ; I i119.,1: ;', !"

2a:ed and.2121podbbeit(2e4iipivil,' r! i- ~ : ; °;t

• Plaids, andleam ,••Aloo, a hure assortment of , rda,i Beiy
anrw elnlir'o " taild ,bY('°°'l'3 aci4P6e* t9/ I"lir ita%10it.

No. nNorth Secondst,i Shnktif ~T
the 12 deal.' '

04
Abaco A. wutonT, vabit rolir May oxixiarr a. muses% d/ IQ.

' IntMil
BythfaVW*., '

litVlrlgoierftWoeiht.'O'a otfiit). t, '441- '44
41,101ttte:,!

ROANE,*

AND lANlawAfrota •Due • t'4JOHN,: •

t SAltt
:

911.. a.
I).S"YZWet *6? ler..AL,Pat very OW prices. '

OrOttih ticldsuwit mak
""""41114340g
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